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Sto ve,T ime eäs Come

= T h e s e  cofil mornings and evenings turn 
one’s thoughts to stoves. I have antici- 
pated every various want, taste and purse 
in this line and can offer the most com
plete assortment o f the famous

Buck’s, Wetter and Sheridan Stoves
B O T H  C O O K I N G  A N D  H E A T I N G  S T Y L E S

The Majestic Range is always in demand in all seasons
%

Let me sell you a stove, put it up and relieve you pf all 
trouble and annoyance. Come in and see what I have.

— Remember also, if in the market for a WAGON or 
BUGGY, that this is the place where the BEST is to be had. 
Cheap for the cash.

SHOOTING IN -BABYLON."
. >f*S

The Festivities of Thanksgiving Festi
val Broken up bjr Repeating Shot 

gun and Colt’s Revolver in the 
Hands of Two Militant 

Guests.

Colorado.
Texas H. C. DOSS Colorado

Texas
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MORE PIE FOR 
THE DEMOCRATS

Leaders Not Pleased at Taft’s Desire
•e Pnt Fourth-Class Postmasters 

Under Civil Service.

Washington, Dec. 4.—That an effort 
w ill bo made to suspend President 
Taft’s executive order of October 15, 
whereby 36,000 fourth-class postmast
ers were placed under the civil ser
vice, became known today when Rep
resentative Hull, of Tennessee, said 
the Democrats in congress, who are 
already in Washington, have conferred 
Informally on the subject, and that 
there was an overwhelming sentiment 
in favor o f having the order revoked.

Representative Hull said that Pres
ident-elect Wilson, under civil service 
law, would have the power to revoke 
President Taft’s order. He cited as a 
precedent President Harrison’s sus
pension of an order o f President 
Cleveland, Issued January 14, 1889, 
whereby the employes in the railway 

11 service were placed under the 
¡▼11 service law. He said President 

Harrison within a week after his in
auguration suspended that order.

"Coming at the time and under the 
circumstances that it did,”  said Mr, 
Hull, “ this order o f the president is 
patently steeped in the deepest politi
cal dye and constitutes within Itself a 
%roea violatloh of the letter, the spirit 
and the whole purpose o f he civil 
service law. because it places this 
Immense horde of Republicans—to the 
exclusion of the Democrats—perma
nently in office without examination 
or test as to merit or efficiency.' I f  
carried out, this order will make hon
est civil service a farce and prove the 

ea ’.greatest setback to its administration, 
J -extension and progress within a gen- 
^  ^ration. I have heard of no demand 

'  fo r this recent order of President 
Taft, save from the 36,000 Republican 
postmasters in question. Of the more 
♦fr.n 400.000 positions this order o f the 

^ ^ p re s id e n t ’s only leaves «bout 10.000 
to be filled by the new administration 
outside o f tho civil service.’*

Cord of Thanks.
The family o f Mrs. W. K. Homan 

wish to express their appreciation of 
the kindness mod expressions of sym
pathy extended to them in their re
cent bereavement.

SNEED ACQUITTED
ON FIRST BALLOT

HKD CROSS SEAL SALE OPENS.

Great Demonstration In Court Room 
Wli°n Verdict Is Announced.

Fort Worth, Dec. 3.—John Beal 
Sneed was declared "not guilty" of 
the murder of Captain Al. G. Boyce, 
by the jury at nine-thirty o’clock this 
morning. 1

When the jury returned the verdict 
Sneed emitted a cowboy yell of Joy, 
and a moment later Walter Scott and 
W. P. McLain. Jr., attorneys for the 
defense, were throwing their hats over 
tho chandeliers.

Both of the attorneys were fined, 
but Judge Swayne refused to fine 
Sneed, and he did not censure him.

Sneed persisted in talking to the 
jurors, and promised them a picture 
o f himself and children.

Mrs. Sneed received the news at a 
down-town hotel here, her husband 
telephoning her.

The present trial which has just 
been brought to a close, is the second 
is which John Beal Sneed has been 
tried for the murder of Captain A. G. 
Boyce in the lobby o f the Metropoli
tan hotel in Fort Worth, on the night 
of January 13, 1912, the Jury disagree
ing.

When. Leonora Sneed, aged eleven, 
met her father, she rushed into his 
arms. " I  knew they’d do It daddy,” 
»he said, kissing him.

Mrs. Sneed’s relatives said that she 
did not want to talk for publication, 
but that she was happy over the ver
dict and that she loves her husband 
and children.

The only statement that Sneed him
self would make was: “ I expected
such a verdict and got It,"

Mrs. Sneed's relatives denied that 
she had been closely guarded since 
her arrive! in Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. L. Shepherd, chairman of the 
local Red Cross Christmas Seal Cam
paign Committco has received iho lirst 
consignment of Red Cross Christmas 
Seals from Mrs. O. B. Colquitt, general 
chairman of committee of Texas.

The Christmas Seals are sold 
throughout the United States lor (he 
benefit of public health and anti-tu
berculosis work. The price of the 
seals are one cent each.

Last year the sales exceeded $53,- 
000 in Texas, and the committee is 
endeavoring to sell 3,000,000 soais this 
year, of a total value o f $30,<»00. The 
principal part of this funl will be 
used for the expense of a public health 
educational exhibit car which will be 
sent about the state, stopping in every 
tow- where the exhibit may l>e viewed 
by the public. Lectures will be given 
and literature distributed. A  part of 
the funds raised will be used for the 
maintenance of the Walter Colquitt 
Memorial Children's Hospital at Gal
veston,

The local campaign promises to be 
lively and the members o f the com
mittee are planning to double up7 on 
their sales of last year. The seals are 
to be placed on the back of all quail 
and packages and they are also placed 
on checks, bills and statements, on in
vitations to social functions, on hotel 
menu cards on children’s school books 
and are used in many other ways as 
a reminder o f the Christmas spirit of 
helping one another.

Christmas seals may be secured 
from any of the following members of 
the local committee:— Mrs. J. L. Shep
herd, Chm.,Mrs. N. J. Phenlx, Mrs. Jim 
Allen, Mrs. Sam Majors, Mrs. Edgar 
Majors, and from the following stores 
Burns ft Bell, dry goods, W. L. Doss, 
J. P. Majors, J. T. Johnson, Racket 
Store and Barcroft Hotel.

A big shipment o f genuine Cut 
Glass, Pitklns ft Brooks of Chicago. 
Every piede warranted by W. L, Doss. 
Get my prices and see the goods.

Record want add* do the work.

You have breakfast at a certain hour 
To keep your family from being cross 

and sour;
Get a sack of White Crest Flour,
And make biscuits that they’ll devour. 
—Colorado Mercantile Co.

The Cole Merc. Co. has Just receiv
ed a car o f White Crest Flour. Order 
a sack at once.

i :. 4- *

What w ill I j,Ve for Cttrlsunas? If 
it is for a lady send her the Ladles 
Home Journal for a year. I f  it is fori 
a gentleman send him tho Saturday 
Evening Post for a year (52 numbers).; 
Phono 167 and ask about It.—These 
are two of the leading magazines of 
the world, and have the largest circu
lation.

Thanksgiving day nad nearly drawn 
to a clos^ without the least untoward 
Incident to mar Its peace, quiet or se- 
reaity. Those who nad expressed 
their thankfulness either In worship, 
rest or orderly recreation, had sought 
the seclusion of their homes and com
fort of their couches.

But the day was not done In "Baby
lon ;'* (as that segment o f our muni
cipality lying along the railroad east 
from the viaduct to tho top o f the bill, 
is familiarly known). The real ob
servation of the national holiday had 
hut just begun with the shades of 
night. Paul Williams, in the role of 
host and proprietor of “The Palace of 
Sweets’’ bail seen proper to give a fit
ting close to the day o f festive aspect, 
and no function so appropriate as a 
regulation "festibol,”  with ail the con
comitants and appurtenances there
unto pertaining. There was . a goodly 
number of guests and patrons and all 
apparently went pleasantly enough 
until two gallants met at cross pur
poses. who, instead o f tho traditional 
rasor so appropriate a piece of apparel 
on such occasions, wore by way of 
change and far more deadly effect, a 
repeating shotgun and a .¿o calibre 
Colt.

Thero was tho meeting of the two, 
an exchange of epithets and declara
tion of war, whin the serious business 
of the festival began. Arthur Waller 
got action with his shotgun on the 
abdomen o f Jim Whitfield first, and 
put him out of the r:ng. but not out 
of commission as dangerous artillery. 
After Whitfield fell, he recovered him
self on the ground and turning to
ward Waller, unllmhercd his Colt's 
.45 with crippling effect on W aller’s 
kne<*. inflicting a serious, though not 
fatal wound. t Tho negro Whitfield 
was shot In the left side of tho abdo
men and groin, inflicting a fatal 
wound. The boom of the artillery lire 
was plainly heard over the eastern 
aryl southern parts of town, and some 
supposed a fire alarm was being 
given.

To say this unprogrammed stunt 
broke up any further festivities. Is 
putting It mildly. The high society of 
tho colored population dispersed like 
young quail in high grass, while the 
wounded were borne from the field of 
carnage and surgical eld sought. The 
«hooting was dono at such close quar
ters that the wads from the shells 
were blown into the flesh o f the negro 
Whitfield, which tho attending physi
cian, together with many small shot, 
picked out. The wound of the Waller 

•negro is in the knee, or leg. the bones 
of which were shattered by the big 
Colt bullet.

Next morning Esquire M. C. Ratliff 
held a court of inquiry before a large 
and expectant audience. His court 
room was literally packed when the 
"trouble camo on to be heard." He 
presided with becoming grace and 
modest dignity, holding with equal 
poise tho balances of Justice; but 
Justice dldnPt have anything she want
ed weighed that morning, and court 
was adjourned to await further de
velopments.

The condition of Whitfield was re
cognized as fatal from tho beginning, 
which prognosis was Justified Satur
day night about six o’clock, when he 
died. At fhis writing tho other victim 
of the »booting is doing as well as 
could be expected. The bone 
of his leg Is very badly shat
tered and It Is hard at this time to 
prognose the result. It is highly pos
sible he may lose his leg.

/ .
The Methodist Missionary Society 

met Monday In the church with a pro
gram upon The Child at Play. Inter
esting papers were read upon this sub
ject. A great deal of pledge was paid 
In. The treasurer reported $53.00 col
lected. This brought the pledge up 
to $94.00 for the day. The subject of 
a Christmas dinner for the poor was 
df trussed, but no decision reached.

About OurTin Shop
W e are making a special feature 
of the tin and sheet metal work
ing department *>f our busi
ness, and in order that you may 
become acquainted with it also, 
we solicit ,your next order for 
work of this kind.

»  • ■ * ”  * ' ■  , "  -

We Make Anything of
Metal

%

do the work promptly and in 
most satisfactory and permanent 
manner.

We shall have a message for 
you on the subject of pumps soon 
—look for it in this space.

W inn &  Payne

WANTED—To exchange Crane coun
ty school land for desirable residence 
property In Colorado, or Mitchell 
county land.—address J. B. ~ Coe, 
Chatham and Waco Streets. Corpus 
Christ!, Texas.

As nn evidence o f the successful 
growth of the Spanish peanut in Mit
chell county soil. M. C. Ratliff shipped 
33,000 pounds— more than 1,100 bus
hels of them to Shreveport on yes
terday. They brought 60 cents. Mr. 
RAtlifT In only one buyer here; there 
are others doing the name thing.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
(Real Estate)

Tho State of Texas, County of Mit
chell.

Notice Is beroby given, that by vir
tue of a certain execution issued out 
of tho Justice Court in and for Pre
cinct No. 1, Mitchell county, Texas, on 
tho 11th day of November A. D. 1912, 
by Fred Moyer, Justice o f the Peace, 
for tho sum of forty-two and 82-100 
dollars ($42.32) with six per cent in
terest thereon, and all costs of suit 
at that date amounting to ten and 20- 
100 Dollars ($10.20), said judgment 
having l>een rendered on October 29, 
1912, in favor o f Babeon Brothers, a 
corporation, and against Mary Lewis 
in a certain cause in said court No. 
2647 and styled Babson Brothers va. 
Mary Lewis, placed in my hands for 
service. I, T. C. Bounds, a« Constable 
in and for Precinct No. 1, Mitchell 
County, Texas, did on the 20th day of 
November, A. D. 1912, levy on cer
tain real estate, situated in Mitchell 
County, Texas, described as follows 
to-wlt:

Tho Southwest One-Fourth (8. W. 
¡1-4) of Sec. No. Four (4) in Block 
I No. Twenty-eight (28) Township 1 
i North, of the Texas ft Pacific Railway 
1 Company .surveys, originally located 
for the Common School Fund by vir
tue of Certificate No. 2-1645, contain- 
ing 160 acres of land, originally sold 
by the State to J. W. Bankston, being 
Abstract No. 1244, and being the same 

j Isnd conveyed by J. W. Bankston to 
j Mary Lewis by deed dated Jan. 20. 

IK94, r»corded In Vol. 11, p. 77, deed 
records of said county, and by W. K. 
Lewi^j to Mary I,ewls by deed dated 
May 19. 1903, recorded In Vol. 8. p. 
132, deed records of said county, be- 

j Ing generally known as the old Banks- 
i ton quarter and being about thirteen 
¡‘ (13) miles north-west o f the court 
house. (Plaintiff having fixed a lien 
thereon by filing a duly certified ab
stract o f said judgment, showing the 
names o f the plaintiff and the defend- 

i ant. In said Judgment, the number of 
| the suit In which said judgment was 

rendered, the date when said judg
ment was rendered, the amount for 
which said judgment was rendered,

! the amount still due thereon, and the 
rate of Interest specified In same In 
the office o f the clerk of the county 

i court of Mitchell County, Texas, -and 
having the same on the 14th day of 
November, A. D., 1912, duly recorded 

I in Vol. 2, p. 162 of the Judgment Lien 
Records of said county, and indexed 
alphabetically direct and cross in the 
names of both the plaintiff and the 

I defendant).

That I so levied on said real estate aa 
tho property of the defendant, Mary 
Lewis, and that on the first Tuesday 
in January, A. D., 1913, the aaiue be
ing the 7th day of said month at the 
Court House door of Mitchell County 
In tho City of Colorado, Texas, be
tween the hours of ten a. in. and 4 
p. in. by virtue of amid levy «nd »«Id  
judgment and Judgment Lien, I will 
sell said above-described Real Estate 
at public vendue for cash to Hie 
highest bidder an the property o f »aid 
defendant, Mary Lewis. And In com
pliance with law, I give this notice by 
publication In the English language 
once u week for three consecutive 
weeks immediately proceeding said 
day of sale in the Colorado Record, a 
newspaper published in Mltchsll 
County. «

Witness my hand thle 20th day of 
November, A. D., 1912.

T. C. BOUNDS.
Constable Precinct No. 1. MIU 
cbell County, Texas.

A true copy I certify.
T. C. Bounds. 12-6e

; THY NOLACK AT Of'H EXPENSE 
Money Back for any case of 

ItheiiinatUm. Neuralgia or Head
ache that Solace Falls to v 

Remove.
SOLACE REMEDY is a recent med- 

; leal discovery of throe German Scien
tists that dissolves Uric Acid Crys
tals and Purifies the Blood. It is 
easy to take, and w ill not affect the 
weakest stomach.

It la guaranteed under the Pure 
Food ami Drugs la w  to be absolute
ly free from opiates or harmful drugs 
of any description.

SOLACE is a pure specific in every 
way. and has been proven beyond 
question to be the surest and quick
est remedy for Uric Acid Troubles 
known to medical science, no matter 
’how long standing. It reaches and 
removes the root of the trouble (Uric 
Acid) and purifies tne blood.

THE SOLACE CO. of Battle Creek 
are the Sole U. 8. Agents and have 
thousands of voluntary testimonial 
letters which have been received 
from grateful people . SOLACE bos 
restored to health. Testimonial let
ters, literature and FBEE BOX sent 
upon request

R. Lee Morris, president o f the 
First National bank of Chico, Texas, 
wrote the Solace Company as follows:

” 1 want you to send a box of So
lace to my father In Memphis, Tenn., 
for which I enclose $1. This remedy 
has been used by some friends of 
mlno here and I must say jts action 
was wonderful."

(Signed) R. L. Morris.
Put up in 25c. 50c and $1.00 boxes
IT ’S MIGHTY FINE TO 1IE WELL 

AND YOU CAN SOON BE SO BY 
TAKING SOLACE. ’ ’No Special 
Treatment Schemes or Fees." JUST 
SOLACE ALONE does the work Write 
today for the free box, etc.
SOI,ACE REMEDY CO- Battle Creek, 

Mlrh.

The Record’ll find it for you.

The Pitklns ft Brooks Chicago Cut 
Glass is the beet. A  big shipment 
comes to W . L . Does. Bee these beau
tiful goods and get prices before tbs 
holiday rush.

Farm Loans City Lands
Can be secured at low rate interest for ONE 
to NINE years’ time with special option.

R E L I A B L E  A G E N T S  W A N T E D
For particulars, address T h
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■Only twenty days, then Christmas. N ow  is the time to do your Christmas shopping and avoid the rush. 
Then, too, you get the advantage o f selecting your article while stocks are large. ' ‘

— Are you puzzled what to give? Let us help you. Read on: You can find many appropriate and useful
g ifts  at this s to re -g ifts  for all ages, man or woman, boy or girl, and at most any price.

Come Here W ith  Your Christmas List

Appropriate Gifts for Ladies and Misses
Set o f Furs, Coat, Coat Suit, Sweater,
Kimona, Gloves, Hose, Felt Slippers,
Bags, ~ Quilts, Blankets, . Collars,

Comb Sets, Handkerchiefs,
— and many other articles which will be mentioned 
in this space next week.

Appropriate Gifts for Men and Boys
Men’s Suits................. .$10.00 to $25.00

Men’s Overcoats..........$10.00 to $35.00

Boys’ Suits................. $3.50 to $15.00

Boys’ Overcoats.........................$3.50 to $15.00

Men’s and Boys’ Neckwear. .25c to 50c 

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes.. .$1.50 to $6.00

Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters. .50c to $4.00 

Men’s House Slippers................... $1.50
V "h • Vj ̂

Men’s Hats.................. . .$2.50 to $6.00

Men’s Shirts............. . .$1.00 to $2.50

Men’s Gloves................... .50c to $1.75

Suit Case, Handkerchiefs, Muffs, 1-2 Hose and Collars.

“QUALITY IS ECONOMY1

H. C. Green, living down on the 
TufU ranch, la one farmer who real
ises the utter importance of good 
reading. He came in last week and 
beside« taking hia own county paper, 
subscribed for three more, all the best 
class o f literature—such class of 
reading as the Ladles Home Journal.
Review o f Reviews and the Literary 
Digest. The man who provides such
reading mattter as this for bis family 
gives them a heritage beyond the price 
o f money; something that no adversity 
can take away, no misfortune depreci
ate its value, and that is. the taste for 
good reading. The example set by Mr. 
Green is worthy the emulation or 
every head of a family in Mitchell 
county.

Another good shower Saturday night 
did much to keep the grass and wends 
growing as well a« helping put a sea 
son in the ground. What thia section 
o f West Texas needs—and badly needs 
— is a regulation, old fashion ground 
soaker and gully-washer. I f the 
ground can be thoroughly saturated 
with water. If only one time during 
the winter season, the crops can be

planted on time and will come up and 
grow off with vigor and strength. 
Just such a rain Is due in West Texas 
and Its coming all right We are three 
years nearer to it than we were three 
years ago, and it always has come; It 
always will.

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect and unpleas

antness o f taking calomel is done 
away with by 8lmmons' Liver Puri
fier, thgjnildest knows liver medicine, 
yet the most thorough in action. Put 
up in yellow tin boxes only. Price 
25c. Tried once, used always.

Mr. and Mrs. Conner from Coke 
county were up Thanksgiving day 
trading. Mr. Cornier Is one of the 
farmers who makes a good crop every 
year. It Is not by reason of greater 
fertility of hia land than other farms, 
but because of tho intelligent use of 
the water that would otherwise run to 
waste. He and his neighbors have 
constructed levees by which the water 
at flood In the creeks and draws la 
made to flood the lands. They have 
found this system very successful and 
is the next thing to surface irrigation.

Miss Rowena Hester was hostess 
for the Methodist Young People Tues
day. The lesson was on the Conser
vation of National Ideals, and an In
teresting meeting was held. Mrs. 
Davis and Miss Octavia Allen were ap
preciated visitors. Delicious home
made candy was served by the hostess 
and Miss Kva Davis. Tuesday Is Miss 
Eril King’s sixteenth birthday and 
she has Invited the society to meet 
with her on (hat day.

It is a custom at the Baptist Sunday 
school for each member, on his birth
day, to give a penny for each year o f 
his age. and last Sunday the school 
felt honored to have Col. T. Q. Mullln 
and his twin sister, Mrs. Johnston, 
march up and contribute their 74 pen
nies for the Buckner Orphans Hftme. 
It was a pretty sight Indeed and many 
wished them happy returns o f the day. 
Mr. Mutlin and his sister have lived 
in Colorado a long time, and never for
get the orphans on thler birthday.

Many a mother who knows ell about 
the work of missionaries In the in
terior villages of the Fiji Islands 
hasn’t the remotest idea what ’ her 
seventeen-year-old son is doing down 
town till midnight. What’s more, she 
doesn't seem to think It's her busi
ness to know.— Ex.

The Love Letters of a \  .- \
I v i

Confederate General

WE begin in t’ ic November kmc c. scries 
of real kivc-lottcrs written ovit fifty 
years ago by o.ic of our nation..! 

heroes to his sweetheart during the period of 
*t>i to ’65. This great general will go down to 
portenty as having accomplished one of the 
most brilliant feats of arms ia the history of 
the world. He tvas as grp it a lover as he Was 
a general, therefore these letters combint- au
thentic history and ewfnWte romance. They 1 *' 
sound a human note that no other work of
literature haft done in a decade; it is war, it is romance, it is hist ore, it •' 
literature. You sjmnly can’t afford to miss this wonderful serier—an iusv c 
story of the Civil War row published for the first lime and containing ¿.II 

. the freshness of a contemporary happening. These lettvf* w ill grip you hard, 
w and hold your interest from first to last. Fill out the CtMpOfl and send it 

now before you forget it.

Pictorial Review
Review Ce.

IS CenU a Copy One Dollar a Year
ZQWattttfcSt.

Jb»V«kCMr \
' ' V V H B B B  ________________

k \  $10,000 in Cash Prizes
please «end me I’.K. for >  and L ibera l Commissions to  oar A g en t* . 
Nov., Dec. and Jan. A tk  f or p art,cutc

\  THE PICTORIAL RIMEW CO.
W est 39th  S t., New

Mrs. Shropshire was hostess for the 
Bay View Club laat week, and a full 
attendance made the meeting espec
ially pleasant. Mrs. Earnest was an 
enjoyed visitor. Mrs. Harness was 
the leader for the lesson. The host
ess served a lovely salad course, fol
lowed by one of mince pie and coffee. 
Mrs. George Smith will entertain this 
week

Itching Piles.
I want you to know now much good 

your Hunt’s Cure has done me. 1 had 
suffered with Itching piles flfteeen 
years, and when I was traveling 
through Texas a man told me of your 
Hunt's Cure. I got n 50c box and It 
cured me.—John Bradley, Caney, Kan.

NOTICE
The Colorado gins will run from 

now on as follows; Friday and Sat
urday, November 29th and 30th. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 5th 
6th and 7th; and on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of each week until clos
ed down.

COLORADO GINS.

upon said land, and ejected plaintiffs 
therefrom, and now wlth-hold from 
plaintiffs, the possession thereof, to 
plaintiffs' damage, in the sum of 
$1000.00:

That Chas. J. Canda, Simeon, J, 
Drake, and Sigmund Neustadt were 
the common source or title to said 
land: that said Chas. J. Canda. Sim
eon. J. Drake and Sigmund Neustadt, 
by deed dated Nov. 26th, 1906, con
veyed Mid land, to defendant, J. C. 
Paulk, and in part consideration 
therefor, said J. C. Paulk executed 
his eight notes, o f even date with 
said deed, each for the principal sum 
of $175.00, bearing Interest from date, 
at the rate o f 6 per cent per annum, 
containing the usual clause for the 
payment o f ten per cent attorney’s 
fees. In case of default, and payable 
to the order of said grantors, 1, 2, 3, 
4. 5, 6, 7. and 8 years respectively, af
ter date;

rescind said executory contract o f 
sale, then in the alternative, plain
tiffs would show that said J. C. Paulk 
promised to pay said seven unpaid 
notes, and the interest accrued there
on. and said H. F. Paulk. J. H. God
frey, George I. Jeffreys, J. S. Cash, 
and W. A. Houser acquired said land, 
under said J. C. Paulk, charged with 
said lien and indebtedness, and though 
often requested, said defendants, J. C. 
Paulk, H. F. Paulk, J. H. Godfrey, 
George I Jeffreys, J. S. Cash, and W. 
A. Houser have failed and refused to 
pay the same, or any part thereof, to 
plaintiffs’ damage, jn the sum o f 
$2500.00: Plaintiffs allege that they
have placed said notes in the hands 
of an attorney, for collection, and 
brought this legal proceeding, where
fore. said J. C. Paulk became obligat
ed. and said H. F. Paulk, J. H. God
frey, George I. Jeffreys. J. 8. Cash, 
and W. A. Houser, by their purchase

That the first one of said notes, of said land, likewise became obligat- 
bas been paid, but that the remaining ed to pay said ten per cent attorney’s 
seven notes of the senes, are wholly fees on said seven unpaid notes, 

j unpaid, and plaintiffs declare them I PlalntlffR pray that defendants be

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Special Bargain Sale.
Special bargain sale of boys' suits at 

Manuel’s. We have 150 of them that 
have to be sold by January IsL Re
member they ere all winter weight, 
knlckerbocker style, and positively all 
wool, and we are selling them at just 
one half regular price.

MANUEL.

For Christmas.
Those who wish to give the Ladles 

Home Journal, Saturday Evening Post 
or the Country Gentleman (fr ie s  o f 
each $1.50) for a Christmas 1 resent 
should notify me before Deo. 8ih. I 
will see that they reach tho party on 
Christmas Day, accompanied with a 
beautiful gift oard, (a  reproduction of 
Mnxfleld Parrish’s painting) with the 
g iven  name on I t  Phono 157, or call 
at Record office,

MRS. A L. Wlll?Ki:f, 
Subscription Agt. for , LaJ’ ca liorjo 
journal. Saturd^v Evening i r.se rMd 
Country Gent 1 atom.

WÌ ’ Sf 11

To the Sheriff o.* any Constable of
¿Mitchell County, Greeting;

Oath having been made as required by
law
You are HerehyCommanded to sum

mon J. C. Peulk. H. F. Paulk. J. H. 
Godfrey, George I. Jeffreys, and J. S. 
Cash by making publication o f this 
Citation once In each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published In your County, If there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
In the 32nd Judicial District; but if 
there be no newspaper published in 
si ld Judicial District, then in a news
paper published In the nearest District 
to Bald 32nd Judicial District, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Mitchell County, to 
be holden at the Court House thereof, 
in the City o f Colorado, on the 3rd 
Monday In December A. D. 1912, the 
same being the 16th day o f December, 
A. D. 1912, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 13th 
day of November A. D. 1912, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket o f said Court 
No. 1380, wherein .Chas. J. Canda, 
Simeon. J. Drake end Alphonse Kloh 
are Plaintiffs, and J. C. Paulk, H. F. 
Paulk, J. H. Godfrey, George I. Jef
freys. J: 8. Cash, W. A.Houeer. W. C. 
McCallum. Marvin Dorn, and W. J. 
Chesnoy are Defendants, said petition 
alleging That on Nov. 1st, 1912, plain
tiffs were lawfully seised and pos
sessed of that certain tract o f land 
situated In Mitchell county Texas, 
described as tho south half of survey 
No. 67 In Block No. 27. as surveyed 
b virtue o f certificate No. 2-1484, Is
sued to the Texas *  Pacific Railway 
Company, and containing 320 acres, 
more or less;

That on the day and year last afore
said, defendants, unlawfully entered

'a ll due and mature: that said notes 
1 are secured by the vendors’ Hen,
1 which is expressly retained In said 
!<leed, on and against said land: that 
{ therefore, said transaction is and was 
an executuory contract o f sale, os 
between the grantors in said deed, 
and said J. C. Paulk, and those claim- 

i ing under him:
That plaintiffs are the owners of 

said seven unpaid notes: that said 
j deed contains a covenant, to the ef- 
1 fe t that said J. C. Paulk shall pay 
I the taxes on said land, for the year 
11907, and thereafter, and upon his 
failure to pay such faxes, on or be- 

ifore January 1st, next after the as- 
|sesament thereof, tue said grantors 
shall have the right to pay same, and 

' when so paid, the amount o f such tax- 
|es. with all penalties and costs per
ta in ing thereto, shall attach to, and 
i become a part o f the purchase money 
for said land, and bear interest from 
date of payment, at the rate of ten 
per cent per annum:

That defendants have wholly failed 
to pay the taxes on said land, for the 
years 1908, 1910 and m i l :  that plain
tiffs have paid said taxes, for 1910. 
and will be compelled to pay the tax
es for 1908. 1911 and 1912. with the 
penalties and costs pertaining there
to;

That defendants. H. F. Paulk, J. H. 
Godfrey, George !. Jeffreys, J. 8. Cash, 
and W. A. Houser are each claiming 
au interest in said land, believed to 
be under a chain of conveyance from 

land under said J. C. Paulk: that de- 
1 fendants, W. C. McCallum, Marvin 
Dorn, end W. J, Chosney are now in

cited to appear and answer their pe
tition; that they have Judgment, as 
.against alt of the defendants, for the 
title and possession of said land, and 
against said defendants, J. C. Paulk,
H. F. Paulk, J. H. Godfrey, George
I. Jeffreys, J. 8. Cash, and W. A. 
Houser for their costs; and in the 
alternative, for a Judgment against 
said J. C. Paulk, George I. Jeffreys, 
and J. S. Cash, for me principal o f 
said seven unpaid notes, with inter
est thereon, at 6 per cent per annum, 
from Nov. 26th, 1906; for ten per 
cent on such principal and interest, as 
attorney’s fees; for said taxes on said 
lend, and the penalises and costs per
taining thereto, aggregating the sum 
of $99.78, with Interest thereonr  from 
date of payment, by plaintiffs, at the 
rate o f ten per cent per annum, and 
all costs o f suit, and tnat the vendors’ 
Hen on said land, as the same exist
ed on Nov. 26th, 1906, be foreclosed, 
as against e ll the defendants: that 
an order o f sale, be Issued, and di
rected to the sheriff, or any constable 
of Mitchell county, Texas, comman
ding him, to seize and sell said land, 
as under execution, to satisfy the 
judgment prayed for, and in the event 
said land shall not sell for enough 
to satisfy said Judgment, then that 
plaintiffs have execution against said 
defendants J. C. Paulk, George I. Jef
freys. and J. S. Cash, for whatever 
balance may remain anpaid, after thé 
proceeds of the sa*e o f said land, 
shall have been applied on said judg
ment.

Herr.n Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu-

pomeeslon of said land, under somn.lar term, this writ, with yonr return 
sort of claim thereto, the nature of thereon, shewing how you have «x - 
which. Is unknown to plaintiffs: ecuted the seme.

That plaintiffs elect to rescind the Witness. Earl Jackson. Clerk o f the 
said executory contract of sale, and District Court of Mitchell County, 
recover said land, the superior title 1 Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
to which. Is yet In them: that the im - 'o f said Court, at office in Colorado, 
provements placed by the defendants, .Texas, this the 13th day o f November
on said land, are o f far less value 
than the rental value of the land: 
that no equities ex«K. which would 
render reeclsion Inequitable, but I f  
for any reason the cqurt should hold 
thet plaintiffs are not entitled to

A. D. 1912.
(SE AL) EARL JACK8ON, Clerk. 

District C >urt, Mitchell County, Tex. 
A  true copy I  certify.

G. B. COUOHRAN, Sheriff,
By Preston Scott Deputy.
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NEWS JIOTEH. ,

lth of the community is good 
with the exception of cold».’ „

J. B Fargarson and family will 
move down on the Van Tuyle ranch 
soon. We dialike to lose this estim
able family, but wiBh for them success 
In their nerj home.

Alfred Kidd returned from Abilene 
Wednesday. He reports that his wife 
underwent her operation nicely, and 
If no other complications set in she 
w ill be able to return home in about 

,  two weeks.
F. J. Leggott and son, Owen, have

“ 3

/

C )
/ Ì

returned from their cotton picking 
expedition.

O, w. Wemken and wife, o f Herm- 
1-igh, visited home folks here Sunday.

Mrs. B. P. Kuck and wife \ were 
shopping and visiting in Loralne.

School begins Monday with Prof. 
Kay as teacher.

Miss Emma Wimberly visited Miss 
Apple Leggott.

Mrs. Brights and son, Roy. visited 
hor daughter, Mrs. Alfred Hallman.

Meeserd. Alexander Kennedy and 
Owen Leggott attended a party at 
rthur Turner’s, in the Wastella com
munity.

Mrs. Jonnle Griffin.was'shopping In 
Loralne.

Mrs. J. G. Narrell and family were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wimberly.

Hugh WellB and Mrs. Robt Wells 
am1 children, of Denton, Texas, are 
visaing in this community. The lat
ter .» visiting her mother, Mrs. A. D. 
Pagac.

Mrs. I^enard Fargarson and family 
and Mr. Warren are expected tim e  
this week from Reed, Okla.

Mr. yj. M. Pagan and family visited 
Mrs. Pagan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Grllfln.

Arthur I^ggett visited Elmer and J. 
C. Norman.

J. M. Pagan, Alexander Kennedy. 
Jack Mahoney and C. H. Norman « ’ere 
all in liermliegh Saturday.

Mr. T. Zarn end son, Isaac, have 
returned from Cottle county.

Misses Aurey and Gussie Zorn w ere , 
»hopping in Loralne.

Miss Elwln Sthal has postponed her j 
visit to Shiner, Texas.
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W I L L  BE H E R E  BEFO R E  Y O U  K N O W  IT -

Y O U R  B U Y I N G  N O W !

W H EN Christmas came last year you resolved never again to wait till the last moment to do your 
Christmas shopping and be jammed, pushed and hurried all the tim e-and  have to take “ what’s 

le ft”  after the early shoppers had their pick.

“ Now Is the Time to Cash In On that Proposition”
Begin your Christmas buying today. Practically all our holiday 'goods are now ready for your inspection. Come in 
while you have plenty of time to look at everything and avoid the Christmas rush and crush. No other gift causes so much 
sentiment or feeling of appreciation as jewelry; nor is it necessary to choose expensive jewels and gems. The important 
point is to make the proper selection. Every article in our stock is absolutely guaranteed to he just as represented. There is 
no qualification to this guaranty. W e simply say, if the goods are not as represented return them and w# will refund your 
money.

A  F E W  S U G G E S T IO N S - ..-

¿ l i

Lid

Watch, Ring, Lavallier, Bracelet, Smoker's Set, Table-Silver, China, Cut Glass, Brass Novelties, 
along and inspect our stock while all lines are complete.

* . * • . .. V
It Is » lw a y s  a  p le a s u r e  to

s h o w  y o u  A w

Bring your friends

<J. P .  M A J O R S

' ' /

Mr. W ill Seymour who has been a [ with her banjo numbers, all of which
long sufferer with slow f.-ver is .e- 
ported to be im prov’d, which all will 
be pleased to learn. <,

E. P. Kuck and «v’ fe sport Thanks
giving day with Mrs. Ruck’s parents, 

Mrs. Kemp Hilderbrand and fondly j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vemker, «.f lierm- 
vialted Mr. E. J. FargarBon and fa!ui- | Hegh.
ly this week. i

Misses ira. Alpha and Opal Kidd 
visited their grandparents. Sir. and 
Mrs. Leggott.

Mr. Motes will leave soon for south 
Texas.

We respectfully ask, v hat li..s be
come of Mark Hopkins ? i ’ome .iguln; 
let’s hear from ye«».

VICTIMS O F N E G LE C T .
if You Ignore the Warnings 

Sent up by Ailing Kidneys 
You are on the Straight Road 
to Bright’ s Disease,

Hi» High Man (lord.
That the American people have el

evated to the highest office of honor 
and responsibility within their gift, a for the day was: 
man, who has proven himself not only 
a deep scholar and profound states
man. but a devout churchman, who 
fully appreciates the services the 
church has rendered civilization, and 
who can find time amidst the press
ing duties as chief magistrate of this 
nation, to participate in and deliver 
the principal address o f the anniver
sary of our honored church, is a mean
ingful fact, not hearlded abroad, but

were beautiful. Mrs. Majors and Miss 
Wulfjen as captains, chose sides for a 
spelling match. Miss Dry being teach
er. The spelling was lots of fun. but 
as soon as five o'clock struck one of 
the “ little girls”  moved to adjourn to 

j the social hour. This was done and 
the hostess served two courses of old- 
time dainties, that were just as good 
as could be. As favors dainty flower 
cards, the top one bearing the date 
• Nov. 29. Grandmothers’ Day,” tihe 
lower one ’’No Nation can fail that has 
good Grandmothers.”  The quotation

Senator Hoke Smith , o f Georgia, 
who, with Senator Reed, of Missouri, 
has had charge of the campaign to 
elect United States Senators, intim
ates that the democrats will control 
the next Senate with at least fifty 
votes out of nlnty-six.

R.i better Christmas pr«3>nt for r. 
ret t'eman couM ,e imagino-1, tLi n a 
« criptiou t«< ti e Saturday Evening 
Fc>; the V-va-. ue with ax’tr'y twgj  
nth ion circufatlc.«. Phone JC'T.

^ ib r c l  .
I HI U N IV I H SAI < AW

SHERIFF'S SALK.
(Real Batate)

"O. a wonderful stream is the river The State of Texas, County of Mitchell j 
of Time, Notice is hereby given that by virtue j

As it runs through the realm of tears, of a certain execution issued oii\ of 
With a faultless rythm and a musical the Honorable Coynty Court of Miteh- 

rhynie, ell County, Texas, on the 23rd day of
And a broader sweep and a surge sub- 

bltme.
As it blends in the ocean of teers.

The meeting this week is with Mrs.
Allen.

When anything is wrong in the kid< 
hey# tjie symptoms are manifest front 
the top of your head to the sole of your 
feet.

The following are some o f them:
Headache, dizzy spells, sluggish brain, 

drowsiness, dark rings and floating 
•pecks before the eyes, sallow skin, bad 
breath, heartburn, palpitation of the 
heart, sour^om ach, disorder in the 
urine, backache, wcak'pulse, constipated 
or irrcgqlar bowels, aching at the kneee. 
feverishness in the feet.

Prickly Ash Bitters is the right medi 
cine for such symptoms; pre-eminently 
a kidney tonic, system cleanser and reg
ulator. It  contain# all the necessary j (jod should take 
properties o f a successful.kidney medi- j eVerything else,”  
cine in addition to its admirable influ-

November. 1912, by Earl Jackson, j 
Clerk of said County Court, for th e ; 
suin of Five Hundred Sixty and 68-100 
Dollars nn<1 costs of suit, under a \ 
certain judgment In favor o f L. J, La- 
gow In a certain cause in said Court, 
No, 1145 and styled Lagow vs. J. R. 
Porter, J. F. Porler and W. H. Porter, 
placed In my hands for service. I, O. 
D. Coughran. us sffeilff of Mitchell 
County. Texas, did on the 23rd day of 
November, 1912, levy on certain Real

Any physician will tel! you that KsU,e- 8,tu» ,ed ln i '0" " 1* ’
mercury, i f  it remains in the body.1 Texas, described as follows, to-wlt: 

The church is one of will soften and rot the bones, a disease AU of the west 120 acres of the south

appreciated by all good citizens eog- TIM ELY WARNING
TO CALOMEL USERS

I
nizant of the comparative value of the 
forces of civilization. In the course 
of his oration on the 200th anniversary 
of the First Presbyterian church at 
Trenton, N. J., Woodrow Wilson said: 

"L ife  without the standard of the 
church is something like the falter
ing quicksand.

Caioniel is it Form of Mercury, and If 
It Htnys In the tinman Syriern,

It’s Effect is Terrible -Ask 
Your Doctor.

the many expressions of the perman- doc-tors call necrosis of the hones, * one-half of section No. 50 in Block No. 

ent side of life. This church through ‘ /danger Z ' M f c Ì . ' n ”  2:’’ *urve’red thp T " nd P
Its 200 years, has witnessed the birth ynice- no calomel ai ail. especially as 
and death of political parties, it. ha« ; there is a better remedy, 
seen everything change except, the Both children and grown people will

find a |>erfect substitute for calomel 
in Dodson’s Liver Tone, a pleasantsearch for God. and every community ,

should realize that Ure search tor . vegetable tonic that induces the liver 
precedence over to act and which never lias any bad 

j after-effects. In fact Dodson's Liver 
Under the leadership of such a Tone will do.every thing that calomel

, , , __ * .• I ... . ..... does without any of the danger» of
ence in strengthening anil regulating j Christian man as Woodrow Wilson, j calom i,. A JnrKf, costs only
the stomach, liver and bowels.

Prickly Ash Bitters begins right by 
clcatising the bladder and bowels — 
thereby driving out the impurities which 
started all the trouble. After this has 
been accomplished the healing and re
storative element in the medicine will 
continue the good work, building up 
anew the weakened kidneys, stimulating 
the liver to greater activity, purifying 
the blood, and extending its restorative 
influence to every part of the body. As 
a result the appetite and digestion im
prove, the eyes are brighter, the strength 
returns, the hollow cheeks fill out, the 
complexion loses that sallow muddy 
cast, giving place to a clear skin and the 
ruddy glow of health. c

Much depends on the promptness with 
which the treatment is commenced. 
Prickly Ash Bitters has cured many ad- 
vanced case# that would not yield tc 
other remedies, but it must be remem
bered that there is a stage in kidney dis  ̂
ease beyond which no power on earth 
can save the patient. Take Warning! 
I f  you suspect anything wrong with your 
kidneys, begin treatment at once. It is 
yonr best hope of a cure.

L. C.Z»eh*ry I.odi, Tea., ays: “I never tried 
anything Ukt Crick I y Ash Bitters before ia my 
Me It docs III work almost ia n night. I  aa  
sow telling nil my fHeads shoot yosr great rein 
sdy and ail who try It apeak ol tbe spleudl£ r» 
salts. It has done me so mock good that I win 
Sever agaia be wtUwnt it in a»y bonne. "

Get the genuine with the «pure 
•1" ia rad on front label.

this government will be Bale, for he 
thoroughly understands that “ righte
ousness exaltheth a nntion. but sin 
Is a reproach to any jieople,"—Evangel

fifty cents, and Floyd Beall’s store 
wtH refund your money if you are not 
satisfied.

The war of the Balgan allies

Company for the benefit of the Com
mon School Funds by virtue o f Cer
tificate No 2-1329. said 120 acres be
ing the shape of a rectangle and off of 
tbe West end of said one-half of snld 
section, hnd levied ui»on as tlx* prop
erty of J. R. Porter, and that <>n the 
first Tuesday ln January, 1913, the 
same lielng (he 7tli day of said month, 
at the Courj House door, o f Mitchell 
County, in the City of Colorado. Texas, 
lw*tween the hours of Vo a. in and 4 
p. in., by virtue of said levy and said

Look out for the cars! The Fords 
are coming two hundred thousand 
strong -  and stronger. The fact that 
it is the most thoroughly tried and 
tested car in the world is the best 
guarantee o f the Ford’s reliability 
and superior worth.

Every third car a Ford—and every Ford 
users Ford “ booster” . New prices -run
about $570.00—touring; car $645.00-d e liv 
ery Car $670.00—town car $845.00-- with all 
equipment, f. o. b. Loraine. Car load o f 
1913 models in transit.

W . L. PE TTY . Agt.
Loraine - Texaa

■. m H

■ --MM
■ i

1

-  against the Turks is thought to be j  #x<,cu,*on 1 *a*d above dea-
Hesprrlan Club. nearing «n  end. ss the allies have crlbed real estate at public vendue,for

Friday wan Grandmother« day in captured all but three Turkiah «trona-j htgh^at bidder,, as th©
the Hesperian club and Mrs. Collier hoid8 i)ee|dPifl the outer defense of . l'r°Per,y of *nld J-. R. Porter. And 
was hostess. The meeting was held Constantinople and are now hummer- *n rompliance with tip. law, I give this
with Mrs. Nettles, wno has lately i |ng al aj, of the remaining positions. notlr* ^  !>«»>> if  a» Ion. in the English
bought the Collier home The pretty* j _______________________________________ _ ; language, once a week for three con-
home was lavishly decorated in » « - ¡ R l  ^  _________  ____  ^  I »ecutlve weeks Immediately preceding

| said day of sale. In the Colorado Re
cord, a newspaper published In Mltch-

tumn vines, leaves and branches. The 
piano, book cases and library table 
were massed with the beautiful foliage 
A big bowl o f silver-gray plants was 
on the center table and the dining 
room was massed with the same. 
Bach guest had two autumn leaves 
pinned on th«4r shoulders and the 
grandmothers were given the seats of 
honor. Those present were Grand
mothers Cookaey, Hall, Ruddick, Ver
non, Arnett. Q. D. Hall, Wulfjen, Mil- 
burn and Mr». Donaldson. Miss Mary 
Coe and Miss Whipkey. Roll call waa i 
a grandmotherly remenIscence. Mrs. 
Ratliff and Miss Coe sang very sweet
ly The Old Oaken Bucket; as an en
core they sang Auld Lang Syne. Mrs. 
Shepherd read a selection. The First 
Thanksgiving. Miss Jo Dry read a 
Texas story o f Thanksgiving. Mias Coe 
sang The OM Gray Bonnet. Mrs. Col
lier read a beautiful tribute to woman 
Mias Whipkey played a pleasing piano 
number and wna not aJlowad to 
until she had given several

was squally popular

For Eczema
t ’ *«• g mild soothing wb*Ii that Instantly 
atop# the itch.

tVe hart sold ninny other remedied for 
•kin trouble hut none that we could per
sonally sruamntee 8* we do tbe D. 1*. D. 
Prescription. If I hod Kczemo. I ’d u*a

D. D. D. Prescription

ell county.
Witness my hand, this 23rd day of 

November, 1912.
O. B. COUGHRAN 

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 
By Preston Scott, Deputy. 12-13

The Oldest The Beet

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
EsUbhlieed 1884

Good Meal for 26 Gents

Short Ordere et ell hours

COLORADO •  T E X A S

Try Record want adda for that lost 
Casting. .

The Rev. Ir l »(. Ifie ls  1913 Almanac.
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for 

1913 is now ready. It Is the most 
splendid number o f this popular Year 
Book ever printed. Its value has 
been more than aver proven by re
markable fulfillments o f its storm, 
weather and earthquake forecasts 
this. year. Professor Hicks Justly 
merits tbe confidence and support of 
all the people. Don't fall to send 35c 
for hla 1913 Almanac, or only ene dol
lar for his splendid Vagaslae and 
Almanac one year. The beat ons dol
lar Investment possible In any homo 
or business. Send to Word sad Works 
Pabllshlag Company, 2401 Franklin 
Ave., f t  Louis, Mo.

• i

O X  I
The First State Bank

OF W ESTBROOK
IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
Is voluntarily closing its affairs. 
A ll note holders and other credi
tors o f the corporation are there
fore hereby notified to present the 
notes and other claims for pay
ment. A ll parties are hereby no
tified to call for any and all valua
ble papers le ft  in the care o f this 
bank. ■*

J. L. BOW EN, Cashier
November 20,1912.
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ADVKRTIS1 NO RATES .
One Page One T im e............ ............................. ............................. ...........$15.00
One Page by the Month (four issues).................................. .............. 50.00
H alf Page Ona T im e.............................. x ..................................................  8.00
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REXASA PACIFIC TIME TABLE.
Morning Train Going West, No. 5 ................................................... 7:32 A. M.
Morning Train Going East, No. 8 .......... ........................................ 6 : f l  A. M.
Morning Train Going East, No. 4....... . ........................., . .........9:46 A. M.
Evening Train Going West* No. 7 .................... •......................... ...6:27 P. M.
Evening Tram Going.West, No. 2  .........................................  7:42 P. M.
Evening Train Going East, No. 6 .............................. . 10:00 P. M.
!**"  ..................... ............ ...............  ..........  . i |
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Three hobos took possession of a 
freight train on the T. & P_ road last 
week out near Ailamore. When the 
conductor attempted to put-them off, 
they all attacked him. one of the 
tramps beating the conductor over the 
head with a big levolver.

Quito a large amount of peanuts 
Jiave been ial* >u in Mitchell county 
this year and they are commanding 
a fairly good price. There Is now a 
peanut factory in Abilene which is 
paying top prices for tho nuts in 
good condition. Tho little Spanish 
variety has been almost altogether 
raised here, being very prolific and

the mail order fellows do, and there 
is no doubt but that you’ ll mix- things 
with .them considerably in this par
cels post business.

The stocks of holiday goods In West 
Texas will not be so large as they
have been heretofore. The merchants | MVC8 ftt Rising Star, Texas.

Did you miss the Breezes last week?
Well, there was too much to do In 
town for the writer to get them out.

| Teachers' institute *cek. ,
Our school opened Monday with an 

enrollment of fifty the first day. Oth
ers are entering every day. Every
thing promises a fine year of work.

Since the last edition of Breezes, 
there have hen several moves made 
in our nelghborbod. Every house will 

| soon bo full for the next year.
N. J. Rogers has moved to the Red

man place, and Lett 1 iodine is moving 
into the house Mr. Rogers vacated. 
Mr. Prentis Witt is moving to the 

! Shephard place. ■
Messrs. Newman and Etfhis Free 

1 and E. J. Callaway in company with 
the Misses Hula, Annie, Millie and 
Malfe Ilodine attended the West Side 
Singing Convention at Westbrok last 
Sunday. They seem to have had a 
very enjoyable time.

Mrs. IV  V. T'allawny i,s moving to 
the city this wek. We shall surely 
miss these good people from our com
munity. Our best wishes go with 
them. Wo shall expect them in our 
midst occasionally at any rate. They 
cannot forget old acquaintances very 
soon.

Mr. Rush will occupy tho Callaway 
farm for another year.

Mr. Rucker and family are moving; 
to Ada, Oklahoma, this week. Our j 
very best w ishes go' with them, and j 
we heartily commend them to the 
good people where they go. Better 
try West Texas another year, Bro. 
Rucker. Next year we may raise a 
bumper crop.

Mrs. Twllla Prentiss Ifc away on an 
extended visit to her mother who

, r  ■

rived at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
O’Neal. It seems she will be entire
ly satisfied to stay with the folks.
Mother and babe are doing well.

The patrons and trustees met at the 
school bouse last Saturday and re
paired the old house for school. 
When we get that, new house next 
winter, well—we just can’t keep from 
saying something about It. We must 
have it. just as soon as possible. Our 
motto is More Teachers, Better Teach
ers. Fewer School, Houses, Better 
School Houses. Tills will mean In the 
golden years to come, Better Homes : 
and Better People.

Mt . Tom Alford and wife from Jones 
county have rAently moved fnto our ! 
midst. They will occupy one of the 
Hagler houses next year.

Rev. A. D. Leach filled hie regular j 
appointment at Buford last Saturday 
and Sunday. Fairly good audiences 
were in attendance at these services.

Mr. Fred Bodlne and Miss Reeder 
were married last Sunday. Mr. Fred 
and the bride were served, to a sump
tuous repast at the home of the 
groom’s 4 parents Monday. We wish 
tho young people great happiness and 

! long and useful lives. They will 
make their home ou tho Elder Bodino 

■ pUM c. *

Don’t Suffer!

PENCIL PUSHER.

realize that the money is not in this 
section to Justify a big stock of such

Tho young people enjoyed » “snap 
party”  at Mrs. Callaway's last Thurs-

gooils, and bought accordingly. A l - 1 day night.
though the farmers received more for 
their cotton this year than last they 
have been applying it to the obliga
tions contracted last year, ag well as 
providing for making a crop next year.

Mr. A. C. Gist, who has been away 
on an extended business trip for sev
eral weeks w ill soon be et home
again.

The pardon of Albert T. Patrick by i 
Governor Dlx on Thuuksgiviug day, 
was, in our opinion, not only a mag
nanimous act hut one of simple Justice. ! 
Tho agreement made between district! 
attorney Jerome and the real, confes-' 
sed murderer and would-be suicide, 
Jones, to turn state's evidence, there
by escaping himself and making Pat- j  • 
rick tho victim, was as much a plot | J 
to compass a man's ueath, as was ever j  • 
hatched. Jones was set at liberty af- j • 
ter swearing away the life of Patrick, i J 
and his Identity lost tinder the guise J 
of an assumed name. Patrick resist- j • 
ed the commutation of tb© death to a 
life sentence, on the plea that If he j  
w ere guilty of the murder of old man I 
Rice, ho'should be electrocuted; if

* “  1 had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years, writes
Mrs. L  Fincher, in a letter from Peavy, Ala., “ but I w i 
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but 1 got no 
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried 
Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very 
good health, and able to do all my housework.

C a r d u  i W om an’s Tonic
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after

other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui is 
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act curatively on the womanly system. It Is a medicine 
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 
restores weak and ailing women, to health ahd happiness.

If' you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It 
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

Write to: Ladies* Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn., 
for Special Instructions, andC4-pafc book» “Home Treatment for Women, sent free, j 60

The Colorado National Bank
'C A P IT A L  $100,000 '  SURPLUS $100,000

OFFICERS:
R. H. Looney, Pres. F. M, Burns, Vice-Pres.

C. M. Adams, Vice-Pre3. J. M. Thomas, Cashier.
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
R. II. Locney, F. 51. Burns, J. C. Prude, C. 51. Adams 

T. W. Stoneroad, Jr. 0* H. Earnest and J. 51. Thomas. 
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
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Mr. E. J. Callaway has been “on
It is a healthy sign when the farmer the road" for several days lost week, not guilty, he should be not free. Rut .

hardy. We saw a hunch last week iorcRoe8 buying o f the non-essentials He l>as already begun to look con- 1,p has ” cver ,ost h° be of frf? " •
with nearly one hundred sound and an<j applies his money only to those »iderably like a salesman. Good luck <!on1, and ^is Pa,don rul,y Justifies his •
well matured nuts on it. I f  you don’t thinRg nereMarjr tho successful »  you. E. J. ■ hope' ~  J
want to sell the nuts, they can easily prosecution of his work. When times Mr. Frank Redman and N. J. Rogers ! —1 ■ ---------------  •
be turned into pork which will com- are no c ia8*  o f people will re- ,0°h a “ bird hunt” in the latan coun- Why can't “ Our Joey“  resign with- J
niand a still better price. spond more generouslv to the offer- tr.v last Saturday. W e saw no game, i out all this press agent work preceed- J

---------- - ings o f our local merchants than the 1 but M W  • » *  they bagged tho birds j  ing It? However, this stamps the j  •
Mr Taft, in conjunction with state ( Mitchell county farmer. Universally alright. Mrs. Rogers went along to j resignation ns genuinely “ Bailtey- 

chairman McDowell and national they are pfKjplc coming f rom other vl“ H Mrs- Jenkins, who recently

J. L. DOSS,
President.

D. ARNETT
Vice-President

J. E. HOOPER 
Cashier

MacGregor, is giving BectionB of the south and southwest, moved from our neighborhood.committeeman 
the Roosevelt 
aoifkething to 
Postmaster Sloan Simpson, of Dallas, 
and both United States Marshals have 
been «unimarily dismissed and Taft 
men appointed in their room and stead. 
The enlarges preferred were “ pernici
ous activity.” and their removal was 
for “ tho good of the public service.” 
It  is understood that axmen Mc-Dow- 
,ell and MacGregor have quite a long 
list o f iiostmasters whose heads will 
ere long drop in the sawdust basket 
beneath the guillotine.

adherents in Texas i tolfove in living well, but who 
keep em a thinking. g|so believe they should b̂e just be

fore they are generous.

Brother—sister; whenever you are 
inclined to quarrel at Fate, the lack of 
opportunity, education, money or 
whatever else. Just consider Ifor a 
moment the achievements of those who 
are «hut out from the beauties of the 

j  world by loss o f sight, hearing, some
times speech, and crippled besides;

| lacking the media of communication 
between their minds and the material 
world. Yet these people, o f no w)ise 
better minds than you posses, have

esque.”  When he comes to take tho 
ultimate trip with old Charon, his 

A very attractive young lady ar- i press agent will be found on the job.

CAPITAL $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

City National Bank
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited. >

"Be sure and put It in the Record
If there are good crop prospects i n , . . .. . . .  .,
.... . . .  . . . .  triumphed over these hlnderances and
Mitchell county .next year, for I am > . . , . . . . . . . .. . .  , . .. . , .  .... . „  obstacles and done more than the m a-,
certainly coming back to old Mitchell 
when things get to coming her way 
again,’’ said one of our subscribers 
who 1« leaving the county temporari
ly. £aid he. further, " I ’ve found the 
people here the very best I have ever 
met and only dire necessity forces me 
to go where I have the assurance of 
doing better. I ’m not going from 
choice, and when the Record reports 
that good times have returned in old 
Mitchell you'll se me hiking back in 
the first bunch. Mitchell county Is 
all right and never a knock will I 
ever give I t ’’

jorlty of those blessed with every I 
physical sense, position, opportunity 
and means of gratifying their every 
wish. Whenever you are Inclined to ( 
grumble at your lack at progress or 
success, just think of Helen Keller.

' Though deaf, dumb and blind from 
, her infancy, she has acquired an ed
ucation rarely attained by the most 

¡favored ones of earth; she has mast
ered several languages, by the sense , 
of touch alone, and has recently given 
a public exhibition of her vocal pow
ers by lecturing and singing In two 

' different languages. And despite her ' 
handicaps, she Is always cheerful and 
optimistic. I f  you have the opportunl- 

i ty. read her article In the last Amerl- < 
can magazine on “ The Hands of the 
World.”  It Is good for thp grouch,

' the blues and the chronic belly-ache.

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

of

“ Real Fisherman’s Luck  
for Duke’s Mixture Smokers”

Good tobacco and a good ree l! That’s surely a lucky 
combination for the anglei— and here’s the way you can 
have them both.

The Record man took a little trip 
Into the country Sunday to ascertain 
the condition of the roads and look 
around generally. The roads of Mit
chell county are In first class condition 
ahd It is a pleasure to ride over them 
in a buggy, wagon, automobile or to !
walk. The money spent In making) The Record haa on Mveral <**»- 
these* same roads was the best Invest- s*onB suggested the great service some j 
ment the county ever made. We wish one competent to do the work, would 
there was some way by which to esti- ! ren<ler th*  county, to write a depend-

ate the saving in time, horse power, 
repairs and the longevity o f vehicu
lar stock, by reason of the easier, 
quicker and larger haul the farmer la 
now able to make to and from market. 
We are sure the sum aggregate would

abiely accurate history o f the county. 
There are many things well worth th e ! 
record for the benefit and conveni
ence o f coming generation«. An au
thentic record of the chief Incidents 
o f the county, would save In after

All smokers should know Duke’s Mixture made by 
Liggett <$■ Myers at Durham, N. C.

Pay what you will, you cannot get better granulated 
tobacco for 5c than the big ounce and a half sack of 
Dnke'a Mixture. And with each of these big sacks you 
get a book of cigarette papers FREE»

Get a Good Fishing Reel Free
by saving the Coupons now packed In Liggstt $  Myers Duke's 
Mixture. Or, i f  you don ’ t want a reel—get any one of the hundreds 
of other articles. In the list you will find something for every

See us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

Beal Bros’ Market
The very best Beef, Pork, Sausage, Breakfast Bacon, 

Boiled and Cured Ham.

Our waffon leaves the shop promptly at 8:45, 10 and 11 
o’clock a. m. for the north side. Please place your orders 
accordingly. We deliver on north side until 6 p. m.

Wagon leaves for South Colorado at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
East Colorado 8:45 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

more than equal the amount of money i ,year8 much wofirk and uncertainty 
lequired to fund the bonds and pay, about » » t ie r s  that muat have an im-
interest on same. This deduction la 
•elf-evident to anyone who has ridden 
over the eounty roads before and after 
their betterment

à p i

. w hile the parcels post w ill help 
the business o f the foreign mail order 
bonaes. It wUl help the local mer
chant Just as much If he w ill go after 
the business in the same manner and 
ns persistently as do these mall order 
hoaeea. By the regulations o f the law 

the cost o f transportation, 
depends on the distance. So.

_____ hant can deliver his
the people out o f town for 

lew  than It would cost the Chicago 
. Louis honaea “ Fight the 

own fire.”  I f yon want

poriant bearing on events that will 
' transpire. The compilation o f such a 
history would be no child's play. The 
material would have to be gathered 
from reoorda already existing and 
thoroughly corroborated testimony of 
the people who have lived here ainoe 
the first pioneers pushed their way In
to this section to hunt the buffalo. 
There are yet living In this section 
many who came here in the seventiw 
and early elghC<*, who could glee 
just the needed data and Information. 
Such histories of other counties have 
proved not only valuable as records, 
but profitable to those who eosapHed| 
the work. Who—What patriotic clti- 
sen w ill volunteer to do this

a bar o f the family.

work? i

Want to sell? Try the Record

you will find something I 
Pipes, cigarette cases, catcher’s gloves, 
cameras, watches, toilet articles, etc.

These band some presents cost you 
nothing—not one cent. They simply 
express our appreciation  o f  your 
patronage.

Remember—you still get the seme 
big one and a half ounce sack for 4c 
—enough to roll many cigarettes. 

During November smd Decem
ber only, we wiB send oar stew 
illustrated catalogue o f  preeentw 
FREE. Simply send us your 

and address.

:. <9 '• , ; ( - -7 . • « • 1 ' •» ¿  ’ -, • í* ' V, Y¡\

Stop Loss Order

deepens teem DuSe s A fin a re  mer J¡e 
essermi a .Ik ta n  (rem  HORSE
SHOE, y  ̂ t w s Le y 'S n a t u r a l

§ 1
Jefeeee d t

■ U , end ether eon ee
turned he as.

I find there are quite a number of people who 
buy their feed at other stores, thus causing 
direct loss both to themselves and me. As I 
think neither of us should be required to s u f  3f 
unnecessary loss I request that you be careful to 
send me your orders for horse, cow or chicken 
feed.

Free Delivery of everything, including cotton seed hull*
P H O N E  34b

A. L. SCOTT, The Grain Man

>i ■ »



; fa>He<l home this week en account ol
the serious illness of his father.
Wiaa Dyaa of Colorado was the

was busy hero of friends here Sunday
i **r. B. Adkins and family are 

Miss Loralne Dees has resumed hpr Ruests of Mr. Whitten and family.
»«hool work:
The Misses Neely entertained friends 

Friday night. • >
Mrs. R. A. Henthorn has returned 

from Sweetwater.
Mr. Archie Thompson was in from Thanksgiving day in Roscoe.

ranch Saturday.
Bunk Groves made a quick trip 

Colorado Wednesday.
V. D. Payne end son spent Thariks- 

1 giving with Mrs. Payne.
Miss Rhuey Altman visited in Ros

coe Saturday and Sunday. 
t Mias Lettie Miller visited in Colo
rado Friday ant} Saturday.

Mr. Bob Ervin and family'-are the 
guests of Mm. Ervin's mother, Mrs. 
Griffith. They are moving to San
Angelo. ¡j

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bake.- silent

Mrs. Griffith and daughter of Cham
pion visited Rev. Smith and family 
this week.

Mrs. Baker, who will be remember
ed as Miss May Powell, of Champion, 
died at her home in Arkansas last 
Sunday. <*

Mrs. Malcom Blakeley and daughter 
of 'Terrell are the guests of Mr. R. 3.

Miss Marie Coffee gave a social to Pratt and family, 
her friends on Friday night. T Miss Hall came in from TernpH,

Miss Pearl Norman begun her school where she has been working in *be 
work at McKenzie this week. telephone office for some time. She

Mr. and Mrs. Pickens have returned has accepted o position with the *ale-
to their home at Sweetwater. phone company here. Miss Hall will

Mr. W illis Brown will ship two car be at home here as her parents me 
loads of cattle to Fort Worth this here.
week.

-j:h.

S iim m

'L

Bakes 
Belter

CALUMET
BAKING 
POWDER

8b
Lv ' V...-

SssS M

Mr. James Bennett and family Mow
Mr. Roy Costephens, of Roscoe, vis- ; occupy the residence or Mrs Kelly, 

ited one of our “ fair sex” on Thanks
giving.

E C O N O M Y — that’s one thing you are 
' looking for in these days

of high living cost—Calumet insures a wonder
ful saving in your baking. But it docs more. 
It insures wholesome food, tasty food—uniformly raised food.

[*j Calumet is made right—to sell right—to bake right. Ask 
one ot the millions of women who use it—or aslt your grocer. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World’* Pore Food Exposition, Chicago, tit 

Peris Exposition, France, March, 1912.

Mr. Charlie Reeder spent part of 
Sunday and Monday down in the Mc- 

Mr. Tiillie Reeder and family, of Kcnzie community.

*

Sweetwater, spent Thanksgiving with 
his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert T o^ r enter
tained with a family dinner Thanks
giving day.

Misses Lena Bennett and Myrtle

Rev. Smith is able to be out aeain
and assisted In the Adams Mere, »me 
Saturday.

Rev. Hamilton of MerkeJ held ser
vices at the Methodist church Sunday. 

Tho W„ H. M. S. gave an inieresiing

Voci don't tolte money when i/o« hay cheap ot big-can baiting powJcr. 
Don I he miti cad. Hay Calóme!, l l ’t  moro economical— more udiolctorra—  

give» best faults. Calumet ,j j  ,< u.,>¿naftp tour milk «W  »oda.

Dyer, were guests of Miss Vioja Zell- program at the church on Thanks 
n5T Thursday. giving afternoon. They have their
. Mias Padgitt of Colorado has been bazaar this month at Adams Merc. Co. 

busy here as night operator Jn the store, 
telephone office. i .

Mrs. Hubert Toler en*ertained the 
younger set on Wednesday evening.
A ll report a good time.

Dr. W. C. >eai Is Painfully Injured.

Dr. W. C. Neal met with quite a

Tho Colorado friends of Dr. Neal 
w ill regret to learh of his misfortune

painful aud unfortunate accident Sat- j and wish for h,lP a 8P<*e<1>’ recovery: 
urday night about ten o'clock as he ’
was returning from Simmons College 
where h e ' had been as one of the 
judges in an oratorical contest which 
was held at tho chaftel for the T. C. j

The Christian Aid will meet Thurs
day witli Mrs. Coe to make the articles 
that are being made for tho buzaar. 
Besides tho many things on said as

HAND EMBROIDERY,
IRISH CROCHET AND 

HAND PAINTED CHINA

We will hold a joint sale at 
H. L. Hutchinson's Furniture 
store Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
13th and 14th, o f Irish Crochet, 
Hand Embroidery and Painted 
China, and many other fancy ar
ticles. A large variety o f pat
terns, pieces and prices appro
priate for Christmas remem
brances. Come see them.

Mrs. L ee Jones & C. A. P ierce.

Campbell gold mednl. On reaching,  ̂hrlstmns gilts the Red Cross Christ-

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Knott ¡are re
joicing over the arrival of a daughter 
in their home Sunday.

Miss Sallie Givens and her brother 
and sister began house-keeping this 
week on the west side.

Miss Cora -Reeder has returned 
homo from Mineral Wells, where she 
baa been for some time.

Messrs. A. Copeland, Clyde Wilson,
Grover and S. T. Neely, vv. Bennett, 
visited In Roscoe Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McRea are the 

fond grand-parents of a grand-daugh
ter. Helen Ruth Hall, et Matador.

Mr. I. R. Wallis Is quite ill this week 
Miss Grace Baker began her Rohool 
work « «  assistant teacher at Spade.

Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Duncan are re
joicing over the arrival of a grand
son at the home of Mr. Charlie Dun
can, at Stanton.

•Miss Lettie Miller had as her guests VV. E. Lyon, at the Methodist parson- 
to dinner on Thanksgiving. Misses age, in the presence o f only a few per- j 
Norma Smith, Loralne Decs. Gay Bal- sonal friends. Mr Stuckler is a 
lard, Messrs. Fred Isom, Austin But- popular and efficient employee of the 1 
ler, Andrew Smith, Tennis Wilson. Wells’ & Faggo Express Company,'

Quite a crowd enjoyed Thanks- while the bride has been an operator 
giving at Thompson ranch on Thurs- for the telephone company here for 
day, o f last week. They were Messrs, severul years. The friends of this 
1. G. Bennett, W. F. Altman. J. L. young couple wish for them a life oC 
Gregg. W. B. Thomjison, B. Groves, continual hnppinesa, and prosperity.
T . Hall, Mr. O. Longbotham and fami- -  --------  —
ly, Mrs. W. B. Thompson, Misses 
Thompson and Hays.

I I )  menial.
On Wednesday evening at 7:30 Mr. 

William Stuckler and Miss Beulah 
Padgett were quietly married by Rev.

North Fourth street, opposite his res
idence he attempted to alight from a 
south bound street car which he 
thought had stopped on the switch 
and was thrown to the ground. In 
the fall one of the bones of his right 
arm was broken just above the wrist. 
Medical aid was Immediately summon
ed and the injured parts given prop
er attention. The Doctor suffered 
greatly Saturday nighi and Sunday, 
but is resting well today and is ablo 
to be down town and hopes to be 
able to restane his practice in ten 
days. He does not blame the street 
car company in any way for the acci
dent as he did not ring to be put off 
and says that he carelessly stepped 
off while the car was in motion with
out having noticed that the car was 
still moving.—Abilene Reporter.

mas seals will be on sale. These have 
been sent to the Hesperian Club by 
the chairman of tho auti-tubercolosis 
society and tho money made from 
them goes to the Sanitarium, so ubo 
them on your Christmas packages.

Miss Pauline Pritchett o f Colorado 
came in Sunday. Miss Pritchett is to 
teach the school at Johnson’s Heights 
this term.—Coahoma Cor. Big Spring* 
Enterprise.

W ilt C. Collier and family left Wed
nesday morning for Corpus Chrlsti, 
where they will permanently reside 
If conditions and work in his thnle are 
found to be better there than in West 
Texas.

We. are opening up the largest Oil Field In Northwest
■^xp.8. It is situated on Pumpkin R ile;; in Olay Cotmr.v, 
near the Petrolia Oil and Gas Fields which has wells produc
ing 50,000,000 cubic feet o f gas per day, having an econo
mic value (coal being estimated at $4 per ton) o f over • 
$10,000,00 per day. 2

We propose to drill 16 wells for oil and gas under condi- 2 
tions named in our prospectus. We guarantee to put our ? 
rtrst well down to a depth o f 1850 feet unless oil ia found at. • 
a less depth, and to test each oil sand as we go down. Ouf, Z  
drilling crew o f five men are now actively engaged in sot-'' • 
ting up the drilling machinery under our 84 ft. derrick'./ • 
preparatory to drilling our first well. We propose to keep-* • 
continuously at it, until oil òr gas is found. 2

A L L  o f the earmarks showing this to be the largest Oil • 
Field in America are present. Gas is coming up through • 
the ground that will burn on applying a lighted match. An 2 
analysis o f the gas made by Prof. Phillips o f University o f J 
Texas shows it to be N A T U R A L  GAS. Asphalt and oil are • 
also found near by. 2

We will sell you (it  is a shame to say sell) we will G IV E  !  
you a block o f land in the vicinity o f one o f our wells con
taining 70 lots, each lot being 620 sq. ft., fo r 86 cents per 
lot. We said cents; think o f it. The 70 lots will cost you 
$25.20. You get all the oil, gas and mineral rights now held 
by us as grantee.

Your check is good. Send same by first mail fo r $10 and 
say how many blocks you want us to keep fo r you. We will 
mail out full information on receipt o f check and if  you do 
not find everything exactly as represented by us we will re
turn your money immediately. You can have 10 days to 
make an investigation. I f  you are pleased with vour in
vestment you may send us the balance o f one-half o f the 
purchase price, the remainder to be paid in 30 dayR. Should 
you buy 5 or more blocks we will give you 30, 60, and 90 
days on deferred payments. You can sell 10 lots, get your 
money back and keep the balance. The number o f Blocks 
fo r  sale is limited ; send your check today. You take NO 
R ISK  W H A TE V E R  IN  DOING SO. Tlie earlier you send 
the closer you get to the first well. I f  you doubt our honesty 
write to our bnnk references.

We can use a few  good agents.

Address R IVE R SID E  O IL  C O M PAN Y, Box 984, Room 
1314, Southwestern L ife  Building, Dallas. Texas.

References;—
First State Bank, Smitbville, Texas.
Waco State Bank. Waco, Texas.
Texas Bank and Trust Co., Beaumont, Texas.
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W. B. CROCKETT

Barg alna- In remnant ard new wall 
paper ut VV. Ia Dona*. lO-lRtfe

J. E. POND,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW Contractor and Builder.

Practice In all the Courts.

Office in new brick building north o( 
Colorado Nnf. Dank. Walnut Ht. 

Colorado. - - Texan

Plane and Specifications furnished. 
W ill estimate snd bid on anything-—■

Concrete and Brick work a specialty, 
('«lorado, Texas.

On last Sunday morning, at the 
homo of the bride’s parents, on the 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and Handley place, ten miles northwest 
Mrs. Lee Walker and baby, left for of Colorado. Mr. Fred Bodine and Miss 
Corpus Christi Thursday, where they Lula Reeder were married by Esquire! 
w ill spend the winter. M. C. Ratliff.

Capt. Watlington says that he didn’t --------
have turkey for Thanksgiving, belt en- Mr. Ooe Gre^n and Miss Stella Pond 
joyed a very rare dish,— groundhog. were married last Sunday by Rev. A.

Sheriff Coughran’s many friends are D Leach, at the home o f the bride's 
glad to know that he is able to be out parents in Colorado. Their many 
again. friends wish them much happiness

Mr. C. M. Thompson wrote his fam- and prosperity.
Hy this week that his brother died _ ■ ■ ■ ■ —  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Sunday night. He and daughter are Judge Crockett is on the sick list
expected home soon.

Mr. Samp Wallis of Big Springs was

i CHRISTM AS i
i G o o d s

I am in receipt o f every
thing suitable for Christ
mas eating—ingredients for 
your fruit cake; nuts, can
dies, best canned goods o f 
all kinds, etc.
I  am still selling for the

Spot Cash
and at the lowest possible 
prices. Give me a call and 
get my prices.

D. L. B U C H AN AN
T h e  S p o t  C a sh  G r o c e r

=

T. C. BOUNDS
F loat ant. D ray L ine
Moving Household Goods a 

Specialty.
C AREFU L and RESPONSIBLE  
Stand at Saint James Comer 

P h o n e  4 6

this week.

Hawkes and Libbey cut glass at Ma
jors. the Jeweler.

The show windows of some of the 
business houses are beginning to put 
on their regular holiday aspect. y

Get a sack of that. White Crest 
Flour and stop that fussing about 
sorry biscuits.—Colorado Merc. Co.

Mrs. Spruill and children silent 
Thanksgiving in Stanton.

During the Thanksgiving holidays. 
Miss Pauline Root and Miss Winnie 
Crockett, each entertained their 
friends with delightful parties. One 
was an evening the other an afternoon 
affair.

On Saturday evening little Miss 
Opal Woods gave an enjoyable play 
party. A  number o f her friends were 
present and thoroughly enjoyed the 
occasion.

Bibles of all kinds and prices at 
Doss; beautiful gifts—also all the 
latest books.

The Cemetery Association met 
Wednesday with the secretary, Mrs. 
T. J. Ratliff. Dues were paid in and 
some business transacted. Adjourned 
to meet next month with Mrs. Gustine

Miss Louise Mooar delightfully en
tertained the Whist Club Wednesday.

I f  you have anything moveable un
der the canopy, you want to sell, trade 
exchange or g i * « -  i> the Record.

WRITE IDEAS FOR MOVING PICTURE PLAYS
YOU CAN  W R IT E  PHOTO PLAYS AND  

EARN $25-00 O R  MORE W EEK LY

/

iff

W e  W i l l  S h o w  Y o u  H o w
I f  you have ideas—if you can TH IN K — we will show you 

the secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively no 
experience or literary experience necessary. No "flow ery lan
guage" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The 
big film manufacturers are "moving heaven and earth in their 
attempts to get enough good plots*to supply the ever increas
ing demand. They are offering $100 and more for single 
scenarios, or written ideas.

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photo
plays, are located in or near NEW  YORK CITY. Being right 
on the spot, and knowing at all times just what sort of plots 
are wanted by the producers, our SALES DEPARTMENT has 
a tremendous advantage over agencies situated in distant cities.

■ We have received many letters from the big film manufac
turers, such as V1TAORAPH, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBIN, 
SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELIANCE, CHAMPION, 00MIT, 
MELIES, ETC., urging us to send photoplays to them.. We want 
more writers and we’ll gladly teach yon the secrets of success.

We are selling photoplays written by people’ who “ n e m  
before wrote a line for publication”

’Perhaps we can do the same foir you. If yon can think of 
only one good idea every week, and will write it ont as directed 
by ns, and it sells for only $25, a low figure,

You Will Earn $100.00 Monthly For Spare Time Work
CDCC 3**4 yonr name and address at once for free copy rntt of onr illustrated book* * MOVIM PICTURE PlATfRITIM."

Don't hesitate. Don’t argue. Write NOW and learn jftst 
what this new profession may mean for yon and yonr future.

N A T IO N A L  A U TH O R S’ 
INSTITUTE

1543 Broadway
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—For Biscuit, Pies 
— Muffins, Waffles, 

— and Home Baking
Success and 
Satisfaction

One Heaping 
mfuV i

PEAFSON SYNDICATE
B O Y S M C H  LAND

l(al< County Land Owners Have He- 
reived Many Cheeks This Week: 

More to Follow.

Health Cub ia the purest, 
strongest and most econom
ical Baking Powder obtain
able at any price.

° ° " c e

One million for real estate—not bad 
1b it. especially in a country where ten 
years ago the land might be purchased 
at $1 to $2.50 an acre.

During the summer the Pearson 
Syndicate began buying up Hale coun
ty land, through their agent, M. D. 
Henderson, of Plainvlew. They con
tinued to buy until 60,000 acres had 
been purchased, and now they are 
paying for it.

During the past week mode than 
$800,000 have ben paid out In cash 
according to Judge H. C. Randolph, 
attorney for the Pearson tntresta. In
cluding the money paid out at the 
time of purchase, this makes more 
than $1,000,000 brought into Hale 
county since last June through Mr. 
Henderson's Influence. And the check
ing will continue until $1,500,000 has 
been paid to Hale county land owners, j

All of this land is being developed 
into 'rriga*ed farms.—Hale County 
Hearld.

NOTES FROM ROUTE TWO
After an absence of some weeks we

will try to tell you what the folk« are 
doing along the line.

Considerable moving buslnws tartr- 
ing place; ail o f us trying to get along 

B. C. Murphy haB moved to Dr. 
Phenix irrigated farm, his place be
ing taken by T. H. Holburt, whose 
place is not occupied.

T. W. Plaster has moved to the 
Gary place, taking the place of J. L. 
Cornwell, who went to Bosque county.

Mr. A. A. Dorn has moved back to 
his farm from Westbrook, and W. C. 
Hart will move this week to Gall, 
where he has accepted ministerial 
work for next year.

L*. L. Welch of Spade is moving to 
near Artesla, New Mexico.

The remodeling of the school house 
at Spade is completed and is as good.

if not the best country school house 
in the county.

Mr. Editor, you are a good roads 
man; can you tell us why our good 
road that cost about $300 a mile to 
Jvulld, has been allowed to go to pieces 
ustil it is almost as bad as in the be
ginning. It seems to me bad policy 
on tfce part of the Hon. Commission
ers .Court to spend so much in build
ing a road and then neglect it until it 
is ruined.

Rev. J. W. Plant who in charge 
of Colorado mission, preached last 
Sunday mornisg at Spade and In the 
afternoon at Plainvlew,

W. L. Joyce entertained a number 
of his neighbors last Sunday with a 
turkey dinner. There were present 
Judge W. C. McCallum and wife, J. J. 
Joyce and wife, T. J. Plaster and fam
ily and T. H. Holburt and family.

—

Emmet McCallum’s little son who 
we» recently operated on for appendi
citis is fast recovering.

Cotton is about ail picked and 
school opend at Spade, Conaway and 
Plainvlew Monday.

PLAIN VIEW POINTS.
The Thanksgiving exercises were a 

success. It was well attended and
greatly enjoyed.

The entertainmest at Mr. Coetin’u» 
was a good one.

Bro. Plant preached at the school 
house Sunday evening.

School began on Monday morning 
with a good attendance.

A box supper win take place at the 
school house Friday night, Dec. 13.

Miss Susie Bird of Loraine was vis
iting relatives here Saturday.

STRAW HAT.

1

DANGER IN DELAY

"The Rosary." \
At the present day when so many 

plays are being presented which deal 
with questionable subject^ it is a* 
relief to turn to drama which breathes 
purity and good fellowship and leads 
the way to a brighter view of life and 
humanity.

Such e. play is “ The Rosary,” writ
ten by Edward E. Rose, expressly for 
Messrs. Gaskilt and MaeVitty, and 
produced by them.

The theme of the play concerns a 
man and a woman happily married 
and surrounded by every luxury that 
money and culture can secure. Hut 
the husband is an unbeliever, an 
athiest, without faith of any kind

There is »  jarring note in the house
hold harmony, a personality at war 
with the poace and love of its mem
bers. No one notices this until a

them both into the sunlight o f hope 
and love.

The play will be seen at opera 
house next Thursday night, Decem
ber 12th, and Will be produced exact
ly as seen during the famous three 
months' run in Chicago, two months' 
in New York City, and two months’ 
run at the Globe Theatre in Boston.

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dnngerous, 
For Colorado People to Neglect

New K. 1*. Officers.
At a regular meeting of the K. of 

P. I-odge No. 44 the following officers 
were elected to serve the following 
term:
L. A. Cost in . .Chancellor Commander
U W. Sandusky......Vice Chancellor
C. A. Pearce...........................Prelate
Jesse Bullock.........M. of Exchequer
W. H. Moeser. . .  K. R. & S. & M. of F.
I^sjie. Crowder........ Master of Arms
E. J. Barnes...................Inner Guard
O. E. Avery................... Outer Guard
J. M. Thomas........... Trustee, 3 years
O. E. Avery. .Delegate to Grand Ixidge 
W. H. Moeser. .Capt. of llegree Team

friend of the husband oomea.Father 
Kelly, a priest of the modern world 
with a deep Insight Intb human na
ture and a divine love for his fellow 
men> And when stress and ‘ trouble 
come, when the home is wrecked and 
husband end wife are brought to the 
depths of suffering agony. It la the 
priest's calm courage and faith that 
saves them, drives away the clouds of 
suspicion, doubt, mistrust, and brings

A Toy Worth While.
In the big show window of the H. 

U Hutchinson Furniture & Hardware 
Company, Is a doll house that has 
attracted much attention the past 
week. It is two stories, with double 
»tory front jiorches, with fret work 
bannlstera on both, window with cur
tains. the whole surrounded by a neat 
white picket fence, with grass in the 
front yard und, a gravel sidewalk In 
front of the entire premises;* the 
whole being mounted on a solid 
foundation, so that It can be carried 
anywhere. The rear of the house is 
o|ien. giving access to the rooms and 
hallways, and closed with a hinged 
back, it Is a most attractive play
thing. well and substantially made, 
and is offered for sale for only $7.50. 
On the front Is a card bearing the an
nouncement that the house "was made 
by 8tansll Whipkey." It is wholly 
hand made, and would make n most 
acceptable Christmas present for any 
child. Besides Its usefulness as a toy, 
it is en ornament to anv home.

The great danger of kidney troubles 
is thqt they get firm hold before the 
sufferer recognizes them. Health Is 
gradually undermined. Backache, head 
ache, nervousness, lameness, soreness 
lumbago, urinary troubles, dropsy, 
gravel and Bright's disease, follow in 
merciless succession. Don’t neglect 
your kidneys. Help the kidneys with 
the reliable and safe remedy*, Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, which has. cured people 
right here in this locality.

Mrs. W . S. Johnston, Snyder, Texas 
says: “ l used one box o f Doan’s Kid
ney Pills and they cured me of kidney 
trouble.. Some months ago I noticed 
that my kidneys were weak and I 
think that the' trouble was caused by 
the drinking water here. I used one 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills and receiv
ed a permanent cure. I can highly j 
recommend this remedy.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's—and 
take no other.

NOTICE IN PRORATE

Three automobiles '.olasbod along a rough, muddy road in Southern Michigan and paused near a fork. A 
horny handed tiller of the soil was leaning on a nearby fence.

“We're going to I-anslng.” called out one of the tourists, ‘‘which Is the best road?"
“ Turn to your right.“ replied the rustic.. “ Ypu’U have good gravel road after you’ve gone forty rods. That 

left road is mud, rock and sand and.all the way.” * ,
The cavalcade moved on into the fork. -The leading car turned to the left. The others followed.
“ H ay!” yelled the farmer; ‘ “ you’re going wrong!” But the only answer he got was a wave of the hand, 

'rtie three cars splashed along through the tough going, and out of sight.
It was Just a dally incident of the campaign that has been going on fflT the months during which the 

Htudebaker Corporation hns been testing out the Htudebaker "25,” “ 35" and “ Six." The man who had asked the 
road direction was Chief Engineer Heaslet. At his Bide was Sales Manager Benson. Another passenger was As
sistant General Manager Booth. -

If there is one feature, which more than any other, has made the three new Studebaker models remarkable 
it is the thorough, painstaking test to which these cars were put. before The Studebaker Corporation formally ac
cepted them. In the chemical and physical laboratories; on good roads and bad; under the eyes of engineers and 
manufacturers alike, these* cars have been handed grief and cruelty. They have come through with results that 
are truly striking.

The first of the trio to be assefnbled was the ”35.” This car was turned over to Max Ilegelstein of the ex
perimental department eurly In the summer. Max climbed in. and started for Cleveland. He made 500 miles and 
returned without making an adjustment.

The new Studebaker “ 25" was ready on histreturn. With Mr. Heaslet in charge of the expedition, the two 
new cars headed for Northern Michigan. North of Clare the trip developed into an exploring expedition. Along 
several of the sandy strestches the settlers had never seen a motor car before. Three miles out of Harrison 
both cars amazed the natives by going over a steep sand hill a mile long, w htch had come to he regarded as im- 
possiMe except to four-horse teams.

On account of the fact that so many points of the “ Six" were covered in the tests of the othor cars, the 
biggest of the new trio was built last. For several weeks it too has been In dally use. in every detail Its per
formance has been strictly up to the standard to which k Studebaker "Six" should conform.

It is an interesting fact that, in all the experimental work, but onde has one of the three cars been towed 
home. And In this case the disablement was caused by the breaking of a Jplece of tempefrary construction—a 
bronze Casting that was doing duty on the “25” in a place for which a much stronger construction was being 
awated.

Hudnut’s toilet line complete can 
be found at W. L. Doss’ drug store. ,

■ .......

Estate of IV. II. Goode in, Deceased: 
Administration pending in 

Mltrhcll County,
All claims for money against the 

estate of W. H. Goodwin, Deceased 
must be presented to me for allow
ance at Colorado, Texas It being my 
place o f residence and post office ad
dress, within one year from the 1st 
day of Nov. 1912, the date of the let
ters of administration Issued to me. If 
not prenentod within the year as 
aforesaid payment of the same will 
be postponed until the claims pre
sented within that time are paid

Witness my hand this the 15th day 
of Nov., 1912.

W. W. PORTER.
Administrator with the NVJll An

nexed of the Estate o f W. H. Good
win, Deceased, not heretofore admin
istered upon. 12-13c

Monday
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F. S. KEIPER, L o c a l  A g e n t

THIS IS HEADQUARTERS
W HY

waste time in looking elsewhere for any
thing you want in the staple or 

fancy grocery line

• •  
• •  
• •  
• •  
• •  
• *  
• •  
• •  
• •  
• •  
• • 
• •  
• •  
• •  
• •  
• •  
• •  
• •

Two Good Farms for Rent.
One of f20 acres In cultivation, 40 

in pasture, one set of improvements, 
ilx miles from Colorado. One of 220. 

acres in cultivation, plenty of pasture, 
two sets of improvements, eight miles 
from Colorado. Apply to 
10-18tfc C. H. EARNEST,

V \ Colorado, Texas.

Again .has the earth been tanipod on 
the grave of a dally newspaper In 
Sweetwater. The News, published) 
there by H. B. Adams for some months 
yielded to the inevitable last week. 
Quo nunc?

. !

You can get anything you want under one 

roof and at one order, at this place.

_______________________________________________

It Is Headquarters For
t » i M »  m  •  •  • • s m s  • • e e • • • • • • • • • •  • • t s s s i M S s  • • •

everything in the grocery line. My stock o f green 
vegetables, fresh fruits, this season’s nuts o f all kinds, 
the finest candies, relishes, etc., is the best ever shown 
here. I  have made special preparations for

ssla m 1• •

Eventually- •
you will use

Rockwell Bros. &  Co
(O ld A . J. Roe Stand)

L U ivi
C H R IST M A S  “ D O IN G S ft

Get your fruitcake ingredients here; I have them 
specially culled for the best livers. Anything you may 
need or want is to be found here. Try md once i f  you 
never hai

Tlie Satisfying
Grocer. ;

-

to Kansas City 
and St. Louis

because-
the train service is depend
able and there are no con
nections to he made— it’s 
*'Katy”  all-the-way.
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TN  placing my special Christmas orders, I had due 
f  regard for the crops and general condition o f the 
country. I bought only the more substantial and 
useful things; however, the most fastidious and dis
criminating buyers will find here things to please 
their taste and purse.

It were idle to mention the long list of things suitable for gifts. The very 
latest creations of the jeweler’s art are here, and at prices never before offered.

My line of Gent’s and Ladies’ Watches
is the largest Iv ’e ever carried. They are here for the children also—and what 
more appropriate present for a bright boy or girl than a good dependable watch?

Hand Decorated China
Cut Glass, Diamonds, Clocks 

Gold Handled Umbrellas
Lavalliers, Lockets, Bracelets

Rings, all prices, styles and settings

Plfiy-Nlath Anniversary.
Fifty-nine years la many snore than 

the average «pan of human life. The 
person who has attained to  this age 
la regarded as an old man or woman; 
more remarkable la It, therefore, toj 
find a couple who have lived In wed-! 
ded happiness this length of time

On last Sunday "grandfather" and 
“grandmother" Hall, as they are af- j 
fectionately called by all their inti
mate friends, reached the 59th mile- j 
stone on their journey to eternity, as 
husband and wife. Kirty-nfne years, 
ago, on that date they were married! 
near Seabrook, Illinois (1853). and 
their wedded life has been a model 
one. Today, both are hale and hearty, 
giving promise, under the providence 
of God, of many more years of useful
ness and exemplary living.

Sunday. December 1st, was also the 
eighth anniversary of the marrtge of 
their grand daughter. Miss Hall, to 
James W. Shepperd. It waa made the 
occasion of celebration of both in a fine 
turkey dinner, with a few neighbors 
and friends as guests. It is needless 
to add that a moat delightful time was j 
passed by all amidst such surround
ings.

The Record voices the prayer of the 
entire community in its wish that j 
these good people may be spared In j 
health and strength to celebrate their 
75th anniversary.

■ V

i Í*

All you have to do is to determine what you want, then come here for it. 
price will be right; the quality will be guaranteed.

Come Early and Get the Pick of the Bargains

The

Thanksgiving Service.
The regular Thanksgiving service 

was held at the First Baptist church 
last Thursday morning M 11 o'clock. 
The service was opened with prayer 
by Rev. Lyon. Rev. Hennessy read 
the scripture lesson. Dr. Coleman 
read the President's Proclamation. 
Miss Mary Coe sang a beautiful solo, 
"Just for Today. Special music waa 
had, with Mr. Lee Jones .cornet; MWa 
Hunt, violin; Miss Whlpkey. piano. 
The sermon waa preached by Rev. C. 
P. Craig pastor of the First Christian 
church. The meeting was dismissed 
by Rev. Broome. The collection which 
on these occasions is devoted to the 
needy of the community, amounted to 
$12.25, which was turned over to J. L. 
Doss, the treasurer of this fund.

CREAM
B A K I N G  P O W IH
A  pure, healthful, Cream  of 

Tartar Baking Pow der
When buying an article of food you are 

entitled to know exactly what you are buying 
—its quality and ingredients..

If this information is refused don’t buy it. 
Some of the low grade baking powders are 

advertised, but the ingredients of the powders 
are scrupulously concealed.

A  housekeeper would not use a baking pow
der containing alum if she knew it.

It is well when buying &> examine 
the label on the can. Unless it shows ther 
ingredient cream of tartar, don’t buy it.
' Dr. Price’s baking powder is abso
lutely free from alum.

'Û

■ t e JAS. T. JO H N SO N
J E W E L E R  A N D  O P T I C I A N

Stands Ahead.
There ia something about Hunt's 

Lightening Oil that no other | John Dos»,
possesses. Others may be good, but it 
is surely the best, it does all you re- 
cotpend it for, and more. For sprains.

U. » .  f .  Meeting.
The U. D. C. will meet Monday, the 

9th, with Mrs. Vivian Shropshire, at 
three o'clock.

Roll call—State your attitude as 
regards childrens' auxiliaries 

Delegates report.
Music—Coming Thro* the Rye. 
Reading—The Bella—Mra. Annla. 
Reading—A Christmas Story—Mra.

'She is a Bonnie Southern Girl."— 
Misa Jo Dry.

Chapter discussion—Childrens' Aux-
cuts, bruises, burns, aches and pains lliaries In Texas. Our duty as daugh- 
lt has no equal on earth. It stands ters of the Confederacy to the child- 
head on my medicine shelf. * ren of the South— led by Mr.. Merritt.
Yours truly, T. J. Brownlow. Livings

ton. Tenn. 25c and 50c bottles

Phone 35 for meats.

J. E. Billingsley, of Dunn, came in 
Monday to Join Mr. John Vaughan 
and together they went to the grand 
masonic lodge in session at Waco.

For the best line of cigars and to
baccos, go to Ben Morgan's. He keeps 
them.

Two recent showers have put new 
life In all vegetation and the weed* 
are springing up on the prairies like 
the spring time. The fall is the gar
dening time for West Texas, and we 
see no reason why good gardens 
should not be made by all who have 
the desire for one and the necessary 
industry.

Fresh Oysters and Fish Fridays and 
Saturdays at Beal Bros.

Mrs. P. A. I lazzari! returned last

Thanksgiving at the School.
Wednesday afternoon was devoted 

to Thanksgiving exercises in the dil-

Mr. 8. S. Gardner, who for the past; The Young Peoples' Missionary So-

Worth. She w eb  a delegate to the 
state convention of federated woman's

four years has been living near Lor- clety of the Methodist church met 
alne, went up to Hardeman county j  Wednesday with Eva Davis. The les- 
about two months ago. and la so well son being upon Young Womens' Op-; 
pleased with the conditions there, he portunity for Service. After the study! r,ub8' Hnd wh,le there nad thepleas 
returned last week and moved his en- a pleasant social time was had. Mrs 
tire effects to that section. He wishes j Hester being present as a guest and 
it distinctly understood that he nerer j the hostess serving a refreshing salad

! Friday night Trom an extended visit ferent root''8 ° f **• Pub,,c *ch00'- The 
i with her sister, Mrs. Davis, in Fort , ,ot* OVer « l the Cen' r*> w » rd un-

expects to sec a finer country or peo- : course Miss Rowena Hester will en-

» Ÿ:

pie than Mitchell county and its peo
ple; and that with the first returning 
signs of prosperity and good crops, he 
will hike buck to old Mitchell.

H. L. Baker, who went to Weinert, 
Haskell county, some few months ago, 
has returned to Mitcno; 'county and 
Colorado, fully convinced that it is all 
foolishness to try to improve one’s 
condition by moving.

$6.00 to $10.00 boys heavy winter 
D. F. Glisson has discontinued knee pant suits at from $3.00 to $6.00

tertaiu next week on Tuesday.

You will find that druggists every-

ure of hearing several world-famous 
singers, among them, tiedski and Lil
lian Nordic». She expressed herself 
as having had a most delightful and 
instructive visit.

der Miss Hutton had a lovely program. 
Their room was made festive with ce
dar, mistletoe and ferns, and the lit
tle people, after they nad heard the

■ ■ i ii i—i

story of Thanksgiving, sang their 
songs and said their pieces so nicely 
that all the mothers present were fill
ed with pride.

In the fourth grade Miss Collins had 
decorations of flags, autumn le&vae, 
pumpkins, corn and otner vegetable« 
and grains. Her children had a splen
did program of songs and readings and 
all did nicely.

The higher classes gave their enter
tainment In the auditorium. Songs, 
readings, and dialogues were given by 
them. Several of the teachers who are 
hero for the institute were on the pro
gram and were much enjoyarl. Tho 
school had a holiday until Monday and 
the pupils bud a great time.

ttemet al Notice.
We have removed ohr offices up 

stairs over the Looney building, near 
Burn ft Bell dry goods store.

C. H. EARNEST. Lawyer,
C. R. EARNEST, Abstracts 

1 l-8ff-c and Insurance.

Rev. William C. Hart came into this
where speak well of Chamberlain's ‘ office last week and ordered his paper 
Cough Remedy, They know from long changed from route 2, Colorado, to 
experience In the sale of It that in Gail, Borden county, where the recent 
cases of cough and cords it can al* Methodist conference, sent him for the 
ways be depesded upon, and that it id ' next year. Rev. Hart has lived and
pleasant and safe to take, 
all druggists.

Miss Annie Mae Wallis and Mr. Hart 
attended the State Teachers' Conven
tion in Fort Worth last week.

Mrs
the dining service of her

For sale by ! worked in the Immediate vicinity of 
| Colorado for a long time—long enough 
to try out the man on all parts of the 

i field, and he has been found lacking 
, nowhere. He is a hard worker in the 
interests of his church; a man with

boarding at Manuel's, next door to Burns & Bell

bouse; roomers will only 
hereafter.

be taken
Miss Pauline Prichett, of Colorado 

came in Sunday Miss Prichett la to 
Genuine Pickard's American Hand- teach the school at Johnson's Heights 

Painted china at Majors the Jeweler. this term.—Coahoma Correspondent
to the Big Springs Enterprise.

The "Pekingese" toy dog of Dr. Fut- j  
ler is quite a curiosity to everyone 
in this country; no one having ever 
seen one of this breed before. Chlld- 
jren and even grown-ups continually 
come to “see the Chinese dog" and 
witness its cute and cunning wavs

the courage of his own convictions; a 
power for good and decent living in 
any community, and the people of 
Borden county have made a valuable 
acquisition to its citizenship in his go- 

j  lng there. He will make his presence 
AVhen in need of any perfume, toilet and good influence felt wherever he

Mrs. Samuel Gustlne left Monday 
night for Fort Worth to attend the 
annual meeting of the IT. D. C. She 
is a delegate from tne Robert E I#ee 
Chapter.

y

White Beauty Cooking Oil, 100 per 
cent pure, » t  Buchanan's

Don't let the season paas without 
putting out a few trees on your prem
ises or vacant lota. It will increase 
the comfort and attractiveness of your 
vneant lots. Try it once.
j , '• >

Only nineteen days until Christmas; 
do yonr holiday buying as early as 
you can.v

Ben Morgan keeps all kinds of 
alts, candles, the best line of cigars 

ltd will soon be dispensing hot drinks

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Glisson spent 
Sunday with friends in Sweetwater.

Fresh Oysters and Fish Fridays and
Saturdays at Beal Bros.

XtajUUS : - ■
Miss Tarkington, who for the past 

few monts has been the trimmer at 
the millinery establishment of Mrs. 
D. F. Glisson, left for Fort Worth 
Monday evening, where she will visit 
a sister for a few weeks before re- 

'  turning to her home in Oklahoma.

8ave from $3.00 to $5.00 on that boy's 
■It nt Manuel’s.

R. O. Pearson, manager o f the Bur
ton-Lingo Lumber Company at Colo
rado spent Monday tn Snyder Dick 
sa>e he used to sell lumber all over 
this eounty and he know« abont as 
many men in Snyder as in Colorado. 
—8nyder Signal.

Wo wish to call yonr attention to 
the fart that most infectious diseases 
such as whooping cough, diphtheria 
and scarlet fever are contracted when 
the child has a cold. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy will quickly cure a 
cold and greatly lessens the danger of 
contracting these disegftes. This rem
edy 1« famous for its cures of colds. 
It contains no opium or other narcotic 
and may be given to a child with im
plicit confidence. Sold by druggists.

E. H. Winn of Colorado was a 
guest of his sister, Mrs. J. I. Payne 
and family Sunday. LRtle James 
Everett Payne returned with him to 
»pend a few days with his grandpar
ents.—Sweetwater Reporter.

How’s This?
Wf Offer One BandiM Datum Reward f r  utv 

« r  <* CMarrb that cannot be cured b- in n  Catarrh Cam.
r. J. CHEKKY A CO.. Toledo. O 

We. the nndamfcned, bay» known T. J. Cheney 
lor the lot* IB renn. and batttva him perfect!» ban- 
srtbk in i U buRinfM traiwrtlnm $H UnmneJmBf 
able to carry out any abUenUoaa node by bln ana.

Wauciro. Knrnta A Maavm,

(be Mood tm4 Meant cartoon of Lbt 
k m  »  cants v

articles of any sort and the Best Is 
desired, see Doss for Hudnut's line.

See the up-to-date line o f casseroles 
at Majors.

goes. The Record wishes hint succès« 
and prosperity tn his new home, while 
Mitchell county parts with him with 
regret.

Mr. and Mr«. Edgar Majors' spent 
Thursday with the nomo folks in j 
Sweetwater. .Mr. and# Mrs. Myrtle 
Vaughan also went over for the day.

When yon have a biilious attack 
give Chant her la In's Tablets a trial. 
They are excellent. For sale by all 
druggists.

Sprained Back.
Sprained back and aore muscles 

throw off their soreness when Hunt's \ 
Lightning Oil Is applied. For reliev
ing pain of any kind there is nothing 
better, and those people who have 
tried it for Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism are loud in its praise. For wire 
cuts Hunt's Lightning Oil is espec
ially fine and it takes away the infla- 

Jim Coughran received his fine show | motion and causes rapid healing.—25c*
d 50<

Scene From The R oiary

Opera House,Thursday Night, Dec. 12

cases last week and now everything and 50c bottles, 
in the store looks as inviting snd a t-! ——- -
tractive as fine furnishings, a well 
selected stock and attentive salesmen 
—say nothing of low prices—can 
make them.

Ms. McKee, the court stenographer 
for the 32nd Judicial district, accom
panied by Mrs. McKee, came tn last 
week and Is prepairing for the coming 
term of district court. This will be 
Judge Shepherd’s last court, and the

CITY LOANS. ;
FOK MONEY to extend Liens on well J 

located and improved Colorado rent • 
rata Bp, write Box 527, Ft, Worth, Tex- l  
as, describing security and liens. 12-6p ; *

P la in v iew  Nursery

o
Sam M. Yatea, member of the state J 

Epileptic Colony at Abilene, was found o 
drowned In a creek near the Colony ; * 
last week. Yates was only 33 years •

has the largest and best nursery stock 
they have ever had, propagated from 
varieties of trees that have been test
ed and DO the BEST ON the PLAINS

new district judge, W, W Beal, of ol<5' B" d WeU ft* B d fl-
nancinlly. besides receiving a pensionSweetwater, will begin his duties on 

the first of the new year. District 
Attorney W. P. Leslie will also begin 
hie duties with the coming term of 
the district court in this county.

White Beauty Cooking Oil Is odor
less.—at Buchanan’s.

of $30 per month on account of serv
ice in tho Spanlsh-American war.

Hawkes ft Libby glass ,tho genuine, 
at prices no higher than you pay for 
so-called first quality.—Majors the 
Jeweler.

All Who Are 

Interested

a re  cordially invited 
to visit and investigate 

BB-J our nursery ;if we can give 
you satisfaction we would 
be glad to supply your 
need* in the nursery line.
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Phono 35 for meats.

G^o. 1!. Root made a business trip
to tho (ilains last week.

*
150 boys kniekerbocker suits at ac

tual cost at Manuel’s, next door to
Burns & Bell.

Try a can of White Beauty Cooking 
Oil from Buchanan's.

W. I,. Ell wood came in last Friday 
night and in company w ith Mr. D. N. 
Arnett, his local manager, went down 
to the Rendrebrook ranch to look 
over his interests.

If you are troubled with chronic 
constipation, the mild and gentle ef
fect of Chamberlain’»  Tablets makes 
them especially suited to your case. 
For sale by all druggists.

Mr. F. M. Bourn left last Saturday 
morning for Kansas City to fetch the 
two cars of fine shorthorn hulls he 
recently purchased in tha* state for 
the Fuller ranch in Scurry county.

When you buy cut glass insist on 
the genuine—Majors, th Jeweler.

John I) Kane of lolanthe was up 
last Saturday. He said his section 
had received a splendid rain about the 
time it rained last here; that the 
tweeds and grass were coming in a 
hurry.

Jim Collier returned last week from 
Quanah, where he has been running a 
gin for the past several weeks.

Bargains—in remnant and new wall 
paper at W. L. Doss’. 10-18tfc

Mr. John H. Huston, o f Coloradd, is 
visiting his nephew, Mr. Walter I.up- 
ton of the Sligo community. Mr. Hus
ton is a Virginian and served with ] 
Oen. Leo throughout the war. He Is a 
fine specimen of the “ Old Virginia 
Gentleman." and may his kind long be 
found in. the land.—Yoakum County 
News.

White Beauty Cooking Oil 100 per 
cent rooking efficiency.

Mrs. Majorie Ellis Smith came up 
from her home at lolanthe last Friday 
with John Lane in his auto, and they 
returned next day. Before leaving »he 
eame around and renewed for the Re
cord with the scissors. The Colorado 
friends of Mrs. Smith are always glad 
to seo her.

Mr. W. C- Smart of Paducah, Tex., 
came in last Sunday night to viait 
friends, returning on Monday. He re- 
ports a magnificent rain in that sec
tion the night ho left.

’■ The Ladles Home %oruroai is in 
ideal present or ary lady! Phone 137 
and ask about ,lt.

Mrs. F. B. Whipkey of Colorado, is 
the guest of Mrs. J. P. Olenn this week 
and is meeting many old friends, who 
are glad to see her. Mr. Whipkey also 
stopped over enroute to Waco to at
tend the annual meeting of the Masons 
—Wefst Times.

A Dos Moines man had an attack of 
muscular rheumatism in his shoulder. 
A friend advised him to go to Hot 
Springs. That meant -an expense of 
1150.00 or more. He sought for a 
quicker and cheaper way to cure It 
and found it in Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. Three days after the first ap
plication of this linimest he was well. 
Sold by all druggists.

The cotton still continues to roll in
to town and the shrill whistle of the 
local gins announce the fact that they 
are busy.

Enough old, clean newspapers to 
lay a carpet for 20 cents, at this office.

M rs. Chas. Lasky sends the Record 
this week to her friend, Mrs. M. T. 
Crawford, who moved from this place 
to Conrad, Montana about three years 
ago.

We received a card last week from 
J. O. Doby, who went from this place 
to Plainview last year to practice “ ir
rigation,”  to change the address of his 
Record from Plainview to Dallas, Tex.

Ben Morgan handles the best and 
freshest line of candies in town.

4* 4*
+  YO l’U WOOL BLANKETS 4* 
4* NICELY LAUNDERED. 4* 
4*   4*
4* Woolen blankets, laundered by 4* 
4* us, come home clean, sweet, 4* 
4* fleecy and warm as when new 4* 
4* Our process makes your blank- 4* 
4* ets thoroughly clean, hut does 4* 
4* not shrink them. it  is safer 4* 
4* and better than washing them at 4* 
4* home. 4*
4* We use pure soft water; a 4* 
4* special "wool" soap, and use ex- 4* 
4* tremo care all during the pro- 4* 
4* cess. These, coupled with the 4* 
4* "know how” - learned by years 4* 
4* of experience, enables us to ob- 4* 
4* tain excellent results. 4*
4* Try ns. 4*
4* Colorado Steam Laundry. 4* 
4* Phone 298. 4*

_ ;• ;v*
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! “The Christmas Store” i
NOW OPEN
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CD Among our recent purchases we have secured some decided bargains 
and we are going to give our customers the benefit of our buying in 
quantities to secure the price. ‘ • o

W e Invite You to Call
N H at Our Store Any Time During z< Next Week

H when we will take pleasure in showing you some spendid values in 
all departments. DON'T FORGET TO ASK FOR PIANO VOTES 
W ITH EVERY PURCHASE.

H

CHAS. M. ADAMS

In the Hubbard Building'

A Regular Fairyland af Toys
Something for every member of the family. 
C O M E ,  A N D  C O M E  E A R L Y

(RACKET -  STORE -  BRANCH)
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1 GRAND OPERA IN DALLAS 1
; T h e  W o r ld ’s  Greatest Artists i
:  Mary 6ardan, Titrazzina, Dalmores, Fraemsted, Capanina j
2 and many others of world-wide renown will appear in Grand
•  Opera in Dallas, under the auspeces of the “ Grand Opera 2
•  Committee”  of Dallas, on .. ....................  .. *

2 ' F eb ru au ry  28 and M arcti 1, 1013 j
•  The railroads will offer special rates for thi* unusual event to Dallas 2
•  and return. e
2 For ticket reservations and information, call over •
• SOUTHWESTERN Telephone. Dallas. MAIN *731 2

Hides! Hides!
EGGS AND POULTRY

“ a I " .  ’ . '
a a M H R R H H M M M R M M M H M M a M R H H M R É H R R R M M M M M M R H B M R M a a M M M B H M M a n

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Cosi« ta my Wagon Yard

M . n  D E B U S K

Joe R. Shepard returned from Waco 
last Saturday morning with a broad 
smile illuminating his placid counte
nance. He had been before the com
mittee on the Royal Arch Chapter 
work and passed the examination 
which entitle« him to a certificate as 
"official Instructor In the esoteric work 
of the order,” a distinction coveted by 
every mason of that degree. And by 
the way, there are aeveral more very 
bright ritualists in this lodge, chapter 
and council.

Beautiful eight inch genuine cut 
glass bowls, only $3.00 at Majors, the 
Jeweler.

J. I. Payne came over from Sweet
water to spend the Thanksgiving day 
in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McKenzie was in 
the cKy a few days last week, having 
motored up to bring Misa Stoneroad 
home, who had been spending a tew 
days on the ranch with them.

Miss Lela Whipkey returned from 
Big Springs Sunday night, where she 
had been several days visiting her 
friend, Miss Wasson.

J. J. McLure of Colorado was reg
istered at the Palace Sunday.— Abilene 
Reporter.

For your Christmas baking you 
want a pretty white flour. Phone 63 
and get a sack of White Crest and be 
convinced.

%
Miss Wallis was called to her home 

In Loraine Sunday by the Illness of 
her father, and Miss Roe is presiding 
over the sixth grade this week. '

Miss Edna Majors of Sweetwater is 
spending the week with her sister, 
Mrs. Vaughan.

Misa Omelra Terry, who Is teaching 
out at Coahoma, spent the week end 
with home folks.

Miss Roxie Cough ran spent Thanks
giving at Coahoma with her friend, 
Miss Omeira Terry, the tatter return
ing to Colorado with her.

Mr. Keene, of Abilene, connected 
with thé Continental Cotton Oil Co., 
was •  business visitor here for the
paet week. .,■■■ .... - ,, _ :>,.y

Phone your order to the Colorado 
Mercantile Co. for everything good to

The Junior Standard was entertain
ed by Miss M(Comas last week and 
Miss Eleanor Van Tuyl is hostess this 
week.

Mrs. Burns entertained the Stand
ard Club last week. Mrs. Hooper led 
the Shakespeare lesson. Mrs. Looney 
the Magazine. Mrs. Looney gave a pa
per upon Hamlet's mother and Lady 
Macbeth. The hostess served the very 
loveliest refreshments Imaginable. 
Mrs. Crockett is the hostess this week.

The Pythian Sisters had a called 
meeting of their lodge Tuesday after
noon.

Last Sunday Mr. J. J. McLure re
ceived a message from Vernon that his 
youngest sister, Mrs. Lester, was very 
low, and to come at once. He left on 
the night train but his sister had 
passed away before he reached her. 
His many friends empathize with him 
in this hour o f sorrow.

For your Christmas cake that you 
are going to make, the flour must be 
the best—get a sack of White Crest at 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Our cut glass is bought direct from 
the cutters and we save you the Job
bers profits.—Majors, the Jeweler.

Mrs. J. L, Allen spent Thanksgiving 
in Sweetwater.

White Beauty Cooking Oil at Buch
anans.

Most everyone who bsd a gun went 
hunting on Thanksgiving day.

Miss Elsie Hooper entertained the 
500 CJub this week. There were four 
tables of players, Mrs. Garner Ham
mock being the only guest. Miss 
Hooper served an elaborate refresh
ment course of roast turkey and all 
the good things that accompany It  
Miss Earnest will entertain next week.

Mr. Ellis Williams, of Jacksboro, 
a cousin of Mrs. W. H. Moeser, is vis
iting the latter this week.

J. A. Conaway and H, H. Griffin, of 
Westbrook, were business visitors 
this week.

J. L. Bowen of Westbrook, was in 
the county capital this week.

Quite a number went out to the west 
side singing convention, which met 
at Westbrook on last Sunday.

Wanted—A horse and buggy for 
light driving. See A. M. Hunt at Col
orado Compress. ltc

IX)ST.— Lap key ring with two post- 
office keys,one padlock key and possi
bly a fourth key. Return to this office 
for reward. 12-6c

FOR SALE OR TRADE.—Two-horse 
surry, in good condition with set of 
double harness, cheap for quick sale 
or trade. For inspection, price, etc., 
see W. A. Cocreham, on Wulfjen 
farm 1% miles south of Colorado ltp

FOR SALE—Second hand organ, 
standard make, good condition, fine 
instrument, good as new. bargain for 
quick sale. See J. R. Altizer at T. ft 
P. depot for terms, etc. 12-6p

FOR RENT—Good sandy land farm, 
plenty of water, grass for work stock 
and milk cows, and wood for fuel. See 
A. M. Bell, Westbrook. Texaa. tf

JAMES L. SHEPHERD
Attorney and Counselor 

At Law
COLORADO, TEXAS

General practice.

OSCAR H. MAJORS.—
Optometrist and Optician

Eyes Examined Without the Use of 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
. MAJOR’S JEWELRY STORE. .

DR. A. L. PULLER .
DULANEY BUILDING. 

Practice Limited to Diseases of tho 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

TO EXCHANGE — Sixty-acre farm 
within three miles of Loralne, for res
idence in North Colorado. What have 
you? See or address J. E. STOWE, 
Loralne, Texas. 11-ltfc

Notice— School Children.
Get your shoes repaired quickly by 

Tom Payne, at fire hall.

Notice.
Write Warren ft Sansom, Plain- 

view, Texas, for prices on Maize and 
Kaffir beads and Hay 12-13c

Trait and Shade Trees.
Buy your fruit and shade trees 

now; also grapes, berries and shrub
bery from J. T. HARNESS, Agent 
10-lltfc.

EVERYBODY IS USING IT  NOW. 
The Imeprial Self-Heating Sad Iron. 

Sells in every home.. $60.00 per week 
to good kaatlera. Write the Imper
ial Self Heating Sad Iren Co* Box 
*86— F I  Worth, Texas. 1-3-13-p

A. J. HERRINGTON.
Dealer In Aste mobiles, Blacksmith- 

lag, Wagon, Carriage, Automobile and 
general Garage work. Gasoline, oil 
and ignition batterie# for sale.. Give 
me a trial oh year next work la these

11-3# pd

W ILLIS  R. SMITH, M. D.
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 73 
Office Up Stairs In Looney Building;

Second Street
Colorado, . . . . . .  Texas.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phene 87
Office over Qreene’s Furniture 

Store

Y. 0. MARSHALL
Successor to W. W. Campbell.

—Dentist—
Office In Fire Station Building. 

Office Phone No. 88.

DR. N. J. PHENIX » 
Colorado, Texaa.

Office In Fire Station Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55. 
Office ’phone No. 88.

W. P. LESLIE,
t Attorney.

Do a general practice.— Office over 
City National Bank. Colorado. Texaa.
— ■'* 1 'I'. I _U-!Ü'-'» .. UW»WWi W < » f »
L. W. SANDUSKY,

Attorney at Law.
_____

Practice in all the courts.— Office la 
Looney Block, Colorado, Texas.

« 1

e

ROYALL Q. SMITH,.
Attorney at Law.

Practice la all the cotfrta.—Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado. Ten*
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